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mm ‘ George "^Vlrrchesterr-Sr^ 
J ! 2 d  home Friday a ite r batag 
S  at St. Joseph’s Metey

bt f £ a f d  w5dj attended the 
of her grwdfathe^Xharlea 

held at Ida Monday aft-

%°Jn‘and Mrs. Charles Canieron 
I Marlied funeral services Monday 

' foT fe William Boozan, a t Fern-
Lillie Wackenhot enter.

îned at a S 
her home on

and Mrs. Walter . Geske, of 
Howolli were Sunday 
wests of Rev. and

I Mm Don Price and sonS,Don

' ill .nent-from Thursday, an ti 
Sunda^st the home of Hr. SJul

MMr. and M rs^Roger Hinderer 
end children, of Grand Rapids, 
<nent-the week-end here a t the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
arejAirsrOtto Htnderer.

at a St. Patrick's party a t  
&  h«me ort Wednesday of last

evenin 
re. P.

Famed Educator
M m m F o th er-
Danghter-Group-

> Sister Ann Joachim, O.P., was 
introduced os-guest speaker a t  the 
annual Father-Daughter break 

| fast aTSirMary’s-church Sunday, 
March 21, by Miss Betty Rlegger, 
prefect of the Young Ladies So

=4Wfr
Tn W  anfiflcK Sister Ann .To*.

chim stressed the paramount role 
that religion-plays- in education; 
“Our nation is built on it, and to 
deny it in theory or practice 
to be un-American.” She urged 

[ fathers and—daughters to take 
their places in all legitimate ox 
ganizations, intellectual or social, 

“ pulltical̂ or economics athletic or 
|  civic, and to be Christophers per- 

sonal 1 y“carryjhg Christ by prayer 
and' work into the fields . of eau- 
stionr government, farms and 

[ ■ business, labor unions and . other

and efghtl 
Class 

until 8;
8:45 p.m.

At 8:55 p.m. there will be: a 
program in the gymnasium which

«?aima
She a so emphasized the naeri _r©

of a higher education for all, but 
particularly for young women. 
"When you educate a man you 
educate .an individual,-but-whem 
you educate a woman you educate 
a family,”, she said.
BORN IN GERMANY 
-Sister-Arm—Joachim-Tvas born 
n Cologne, Gcrmany7- Her family 
emigrated to America when she 
was a shialTchild. Having had' to 
work to support. herself and her 
ir.otherrshe-attended night school 
at Eastern High school in Detroit 

Jw® nights a week. Because it  was 
| . not permissable to pursue more 

courses at this time, she signed up 
/or added courses at Catholic Cen- 

-“y fiigb oenool in ordtir to i»nwftl
iete her high schooL^^ucatToh 

more quick!
enrol leu as  a  rres..

, S  at the Detroit College of Law, 
I ^  even{ng sessions.

H10 glrl amonK 260 

Kaiitv- i t f e . 0 ~  **g. , a
ini ^er first law deg^ee; 
wa her name was registered the 
Mine year with the Miflilgan State

Ĉ % ESŜ R0GRESS , 
from S  it#. her LL.M
' fMuUniver8ltF of Detroit.followed ■ successively the

of Arts from - Siena

EIGHTY-THIRD YEAR—Nn a?

High School 
Parents’ Nife 
To Be Monday

Parents Invitett 
To Attend Classes, 
View Student Wofk

Monday, March 29, is Parents' 
.night u t Chelsea High school and 
John Griffin, high school princi- 
pal, has-announced that the usual 
pattern for the annual' event will
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Lloyd Grau Wins 
Coveted State

To acquaint parents with the 
work being done a t the school, 
two 85-minute class periods will 
be held and parents will be free 

“tjrv is it as many of the classes as 
they wish, All third and -sixth- -  
hour classes will be . in session
beginning a t 7:80 p.m .fhe follow
ing classes will be conducted: 
eighth grade history,' sophomore 
hpme economics,—freshman-  agri
culture, two seventh grade social 
studies, first-year typing, first- 
year-algebra, tdnth gra.de EnglishT 
chemistry, sociology, 11th grade 
English^ high school art, advanced 
. sbop^ddBom bin0rb^?s^d~glTii5
phyaicaleducation. .. — -------

The sixth-hour classes which 
m il be in session are French. II, 
Shop I, driver training, Home Ec. 
HI,.Agriculture IV, world history',
bookkeeping, mathematics in life,
ninth grade English, eighth 

Bech,
grade fungi

eriods will be from 7:30

... _ nglfsh, eighth grade
science,-speech; Junior High cnorus 

‘ ' th grade English.'

and from 8:10 until

is to include numbers by the band 
and chorus; a science demonstra
tion by chemistry and physics 
-students; and an FFA Parliament  
ta ry  Procedure team demonstra
tion.

Toa’chcra will return to -th e ir

LLOYD GRAU .* * *
Lloyd Grau, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Grau, was awarded- the 
S-taie_Earmer-degree-at~thB-2fi»K
annuaFstaterconv ehtion of the FnX 
tUf^Pnrmers o'f’Afnerica cbnven- 
tion held at Michigan State Col
lege,—March 24-25-26. “

honors during his four years in 
vocational agriculture - and=HFFAr 
work. In addition to being this 
year's FFA president, he has held 
the offices of secretary and vice- 
president. For the past two years 
he has been chairman of the 
parliamentary procedure teams 
which won the distinct contests.

According to records of his ac
tivities, Lloyd has had an out-
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Junior Class 
Will Present 
•Our Town’

Performances 
To Be Given Friday,
Saturday Evenings

--The Junior class of Chelsea 
High school will present its play, 
entitled “Our Town,” by Thom- 
ton- W ilderron March 26 ac 7:i&

10 Pages. This Week

Pim. and on, M areh27atft;0fl p.m .-a 
udder the^irection of Miss Domia 
Jeanne Speerman. Some of the 
characters portrayed in the play 
are as follows: «
-T ha stage manager, flayed by 

Harold Stott, is a man whb kgows 
-the -town extremely well, for l Te 
has— lived there all his life.

it, interrupting now and then to 
don to  a matter of.im -

Throughout the play he narrates 
it, in terru]' ‘ 
call attenti 
"portance.

'George Gibbs, played by Larry 
Chapman, w an ts-to -go-te^A gnv  
cultural college but he falls in 
love with Emily an^m arries her. 

Emily-Webbf^played b y N o ria s

SUBSCRIPTION |2.50 PER YEAR

lwanis 
30th Birthday with 

uet, Program
More Than 200New Grade School

Construction Work
To Start Soon

Klinglerris^wTrirl^about^lS years 
old. She is inclined to think her-

program in the gymnasium to meet 
parents and other visitors and the 
evening will be concluded with an
All-High dance- in the gymnasium;igl

In all of the class rooms and in
the gymnasium there will be eithi- 
blts Of students' work. These ; in
clude an elaborate a rt exhibit in 
the gymnasium, as well as a shop

“the gyranaaium!and in
e gyn
hibitTiff' __ 

the fihfsnmg rooms.
(Continued on page five)

Local Boy Scouts 
Preparing for 
Courlof Honor

fanding superfised farming pro
gram for four years. At present 
he has five head  ̂of. registered Jer
sey cattle,- and four head of rr

‘" Rebecca Gibbs, played by Geneva 
.O’Dell, is George's eleven-year-

tion' to this he carried swine as a 
p ro jec to r, two-years.. '

He also did some work iru4-H
dairy Judging this past year. He 
won third place in the state and 
was therefore on the team of four' 
to vepresenfc-Miehigan-at' the Nft^

is played by Jim Hibbs.
... . v , .--------  _ . . ProfeHMr-WniardYrom
tionai Dairy Judging conteat-held- -Uaiye:
nt Waterloo, la. Am Ann-Arbor enbeiser; He—wouW
radio^station recent!
Lloyd with” tne “FFA Hoy7 

_W.eek!^_award--fpr-; southeastern

Honor March 29, nine 
of Chelsea Troop 25

Sassed tests before the Boy Scout 
oard-of'R eview-Monday eveningr

Bachelor.
Vamp." ^urlan, and the
" S f  C h t ^ ' om LoroU Uni-

I °j  : Eur°Pean

^  riltM Jy^hlm  was: ®d

March .US'
Passing from tenderfoot to sec- 

ond class aru-Charles KoengfefgF, 
Wilson Morley, Robert Steger and 
1 tonald Warren. !

Those who paahed tests- for 
‘ ;ransfer from second to first class 
are James-Mshar, James KTeider, 
James Collins, Loren Keezer and 
David Vincent.

Members of the Board of Review

cjal sdcnce S  ^° ,fe84 »  of so- 
'-ftPWmfff. .;ndp ^ ^ a n . o f  the.

U [ 
to

turer'hpw *l}P«»wd as a "lee-
,«j Kroifsr0 y, .and liter

W "id trim i W ,l’™,vWl’lch '« •  From ■ « ?  r 1936 t0 R e present.
Joachim ^  Sister Ann

jry groups i7*uer tP M * 1 liter*

active mernber ^r omy Bhe an 
"onal a?dTurA j!«Y eral; .profes.

ffichigan
I fetation tbl?0.American Bar As- 
I ^ ^ l i t i o n - H i s t o r i c a l

Â c a n  L t e 0CLaS  ond the
since 1 oŜ  As* 

f°«chfm has w l 945 s ,« « r Ann 
oral for tb® * n ?®c»tary-gen-

of the
„ 1 9 RA ‘egea o ' Michigan.
S s tiamcS0^ 0 ’,, Mennen -WIN 'M ic C  h! T a8 one of the

CONSIDER
fOR COMMim?^0 8  HAU. 

llmiT- UN1TY CENTRO

included H . T. Moore. Paut-Mor 
ley, A. i>. Mayer. Kari Koengeter, 
John Weber, Dudley Holmes, Louis 
Burghardt and Anton Nielsen.

The Court of Honor will take 
place during the regular meeting 
of Scouts in the Municipal build
ing and parents of ail Scouts are 
to be present.

Parents” are also requested by
Scoutmaster Edwin Dickelman to 
be present for the meeting to be 
held the following Week, on April 
5. .

Plans for the coming ^events 
were completed at the Marbh 22 
meetinjg a t whreh Flaming Arrow 
patrol was m charge of opening
ceremonies. Owl Patrol boys led in 
the games th a t were played and 
Flying Eagle Patrol put on the 
closing ceremony.

Schools To Close 
All Day Eriday~~~_~"
for Teacher’s Meeting

CENTER

Action on'iv^^rouflYty purposes,

fc^Tldfty"irSii e 0 t li30
Town H a ir  ApriI B the Limn
■ " lA f ih T ---------------------

S n s i cffiet,n8i  bu«^efis 
^  , ana it  the 

th« m otfi \  Petition

^  ^wrzahip

^Tomorrow, March 26, there will 
be no Bchool-for high achookand: 
elementary pupils. All teachers 
will be attending the Washtenaw 
county teachers' institute a t Ed
monson school, Willow Run.

Jack Musser, Chelsea shop 
teacher, is to be in charge of the 
shop section a t the institute and 
Mrs. Lucilo Kelly will be in charge 
of tho kindergarten section.

Chelsea High school's 45-plece 
band, directed by Eugene Shroyer, 
has been invited to ploy during 
the morning program period and 
has prepared fqur numbers as fol
lows: “Star Spangled Banner,” by 
John Stafford Smith; “New H art
ford March" by Meyer: "Deep Ri
ver V  a Negro spiritual by Frank 
Erickson; and " T W  Moods,” by 
Clarq Grundman. The band will 
play a t 10 a.m. ,

Albert Johnsen, former superin
tendent of schools here, is now 

Willow Run

Michigan.
' In addition to . agricultural, in
terests, Lloyd has been active in 
school and .community affairs. A 
"B" student, he is vice-president
o f^ th e . senior class, president-■ of 
the Luther League and teacher of 
a Sunday "schooL class_at Zion

self to be very pretty and thus she 
gives the impression that she ia 
conceited but, actually she isn't. 
■; Doc Gibba, played by Ralph Ow- 
ings,-is the town ‘doctor; a man 
who* has exuberant- energjr-and 
who will never take a vacation.,’ 

Mrs. Webb, played by Joan Mer
kel,. i s 'a n  energetic woman who 
has raised two children and 
cooked three meals a day without 
taking a vacation^..

BIRTHDAYLGITATION^In a brief ceremony held in the 
Central-Fibre plant last Thursday, Donald Bacon, president of ’ 
Ihe JLrm, was cited by employees in recognition of-the high-esteem ~  
in which they hold him. Part of the ceremony included presentation 
of a hand-lettered plaque, signed_by_alLof_the^emnloy^ .whieh..

'Baconisholding-in^the-abovephoto.-

Bacon
with Honors on Birthday

R.llaifa/I l.n ..mImi.a Im -- ^ . 1

Mrs. Gibbs; a plump, pftjtsant 
woman is played by Connfe Stein 
bach. She 
mor;

as a goqd sense of hu-

llyJWebb^-played- b y Ronnie 
Satterthwaite, is Emily's younger 
brother.

Mr, Webb, played by Lyle Wenk, 
is the editor of the town-  paper, 
"The Grover’s Corners Sentinel.”. 

Constable Warren, an old man,

week's and_ weeks telling Vario 
statistics of > Grover’s Corners if 
he was permitted.

.Believed to be unique in the an
nals of management-union ' rela
tions is the“Honor conferred upon 
Donald Bacon, president of Cen
tral Fibre Products, Inc., by mem-’ 
bers of' the—Central Fibre JOi- 
vlsion of UAW-CIO Local 437 at 
a surprise observance of his 59th 
birthday—lastThU fsday- when“ he 
was presented with a plaque: ex
pressing appreciation to him' and 
signed • by the 100- employees of
the plant.

The self-explanatory inscription 
on the plaque is as follows:
■ Ta Donald Bacon: “We your ern- 

ployeesr-take—this—means—of—ex^ 
pressing to you our sinteW ”ap

ation-of—your-eourtesyr-yout^ -?1
generosity and concern for mir wo|-
fare and- comforty-cxtended~to~uff

—Rogers "Cornersr “?8—dptlmistic, -friendly, good-na- 
- ■ ■ tured and easy going.

Simon Stimson, played by Lester 
Wahl;7 is the scandal of Groyer’s. 
Corners.-He-ls-the choir director

and secretary-treasurer of - the 
Washtenaw Jersey cattle, club.
— LlbytLplansto-ongage-lnfarm- 
tng“ with Kis father upon gradua
tion from high school in June.
“  A t the convention with Lloyd 
are ' Philip Smith,1 agriculture 
teacher at Chelsea High school, 
and Walter Beuerle and Donald
Schneider, delegates of the local 
FFA chapter.

^As president of the local . chap
ter, Lloyd will participate with 
presidents of other-ohaptersr 1:

epicting-activiti 
Future Farmers of America the 
past 25 years.

James Hendley 
Named To Head
Road Association

James Hendley, chairmain of the 
Washtenaw county Road., Com
mission, was named president of 
the County Road Association of 
Michigan at the annual State 
Highway conference in Grand 
Rapids last week.

Approximately 1,000 people were 
r-aay sepresent for the four-day session 

which began Monday and was con
cluded Thursday. .

The annual conference is spon- 
sored by the. University of Mich- 1QK. . .  . ■ ■iganTtlm̂ atrTngHway-̂ epnrt- 4^ !!
mefit, the County Road Associa- 0 RoyeT’ the
lon and the Michigan Municipal outgoing .commander.

Joe Stoddard, wjio is the care
taker of the cemetery, is played 
by Roger Stevens.

Sam Craig,;a Grover's, Corners' 
hoy who left to go out west (Bos- 
tnn) in played by Riohard-Ringei—  

Howie Newsome, played by Bill 
Hoppe, is the town milkman. Howie

of the Congregational church, but
jt iq qplrfnw pnYn
pletely sober. This gives the ladies 
of the town something to talk
about. -----
__Mrs. Soamafl, thft tnwn gnaaipr
is played by Diette Hibbs. She is 
somewhat' astonished at the fact 
that the choir director is always 
drunk, which gives her something 

about.

o many times in the past.
We wish to give again assur

ances-t)f ou r “gratitude for your 
many acts of human sympathy, and 
a continuance of bur loyalty and1 
efforts to merit your confidence 
and t r u s t ;
■ We also wish for your f erture'  
an . era of success, prosperity and 
happiness, and trust that our plea-1

two oldest employees, in point of 
years they have been with the 
company. The two are Garnett 
Weir, in charge of the tool-room, 
who has worked for the company 
since it was organized. 30 years 
ago, and Albert Stapish, in charge 
of the spinning room, employed 
there 28 years.

Central Fibre has loner been
cited as an example of fine man-
agement-labor relations. When the; 
UAW-CIO organized workers at 
the -plant several years ago the 
relatioirshipTJontinued on the same 

JjRsia_and (it: was the Union that- 
instigated the birthday celebration

in Bacon’s honor.

Loved Red Cross 
brive Roaches

Leveling of the McKinley road 
site for tne new elementary, school 
has been in progre s the past two 
weeksland jv ith  . liftings or weight 
restrictions expected momentarily, 
thetrenchingmachineaare-expect^

the-  new _ school;
Materials for the construction 

work have all been approved by- 
the^ architects as well os dates for 
their delivery, it was announced
—- A ^ e cial^meeting of-the^Schooh- 
board

Attend Festivities 
Held in SehooTGym
Michigan. Dlairlct Governor of 

Ktwanis -ftiternational, Cedi C. 
Bruton, speaking a t the Chelsea 
Kiwanis club’s 30th birthday cele
bration Monday evening, told inci- 
dents o f” the early years^of Ki-

•activities of flie late-Joe Prance,
of Detroit, .whose work with a few 
boys in the Detroit area, has

transported here within a 
days. -

September 1 still-remains as the" grown ti\rough~the years until last 
date for expected-completion—offyear a totafopf “18;000-4)oy&-ah

girls Were given an outing a t 
Rouge Parlf-by-Klwanians. Work- 
for the underprivileged children 
is one of the most important Ki
wanis projects, Bruton said.

of -the ^a rib u jF  corner

last week to discuss the 'installa
tion of sewer and water systems. 

The village, water main is tin hw!

Speaking
H ^ittees^o ^co rn m u n ity ^n d C e  in 

each-Kiwanis club, he emphaaizad

extended to the- new^sch'ooi with 
work—expected to s ta r t7"immedT-

Immunization 
Clinic Scheduled . 
for Next Thursday

Next Thursday, April 1, begin-' 
riling a,td;a.m.^js:.the^date setrfor 
the diphtheria, .tetanus and small- 
pox immunization clinic in the 
Chelsea school. The- clinics have 
been held on a county-wide basis

the importance of the support of 
churches groups.
RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND

Kiwanis could never have grown 
as it has, he- stated, without the 
ideals of the" churches behind it.
If _.our religious background and 

heritage were taken away_»Bl(L
be as bad. off as any European na
tion . . , I challenge you to make .' 
yourself known . . . . Don't keep 

-yfrUE-religioiMuftrter^ardigketV1— = 
Regarding vocational guidance 

and . youth.work he suggested the 
motto; JlEvery_Ki wanian-a-coun—
selor for. y outn. ”— • ----- - ------

Citing the late Joe Prance as 
an example, he said, "All we leave 
|b what we do for people-^-money
is soon forgotten but a  heritage

, , . . , . ■ .  , of high ideals is im portant”
beginnig March l “ffnd will be com- He congratulated the. Chelsea 
completed April 8. I Kiwanis club on its accomplish-

mentff and" concluded his addressThe Washtenaw. County Medical 
-Society—sponsors -the project; with 
the cooperation of the HeaTtfi de-

artment__and__Schools__of__the
county.

sant relations as employer and em
ployees may continue unbroken,” 

The plaoue. approximatel«_14 x
24 inches in size,' is the work? of 
Dwight L; Gadbery, of Cavanaugh 
Lake, and- is lettJrgd in color , on
a white background 
with gold,

highlighted

shifts,--to . give" all employees! an 
opportunity to witness the brief 
ceremony, Baeon and. his-wife were 
requested to meet the emol

Tow n^-is-a-story-of-an- 1?A j j ) V ^ -opi findZHpmer Conley,,
average small town in New Hamp-' 
shire a t the beginning of the 20th 
century. I t is centered around two 
typical families of the town, the 
Webbs and the Gibbs, Many of 
the people in the play are char
acters in themselves. These char

UAWtCIO plant^ chairman, on be
half of the employees, presented 
him with the plaque nnd with a 
cocktail set and an qlectric smok
ing stand for his office, as birth
day gifts.

Slightly more than one-half of 
Chelsea’s Ked Uross quota in the 
1954 drive for members and funds 
was reached, this week, a ccording 

To Mrs. John Fisher, local chairman
of th e . drive._______ -  -  ;

Incomplete returns show $600

the community; $200 in the resi
dential group; and $125 listed 
under -business. . ...   ■=
“ Chelsea’s
Fisher-and- auota, which Mrs. 

-cam paign- workers-
oi — o on ^ u * ' believe will be topped, is $1700, 
Planned for-3:30 P*m,^etween j - ^ e ry - perg0tt—Wh-o^6ntrib“utbs

one dollar or more is considered a
Red Cross member.

The drive still has one full week 
d Mrs.TFlshei 

of the residential contributions will

~ Pan]
th e . Washtenaw—County—Medical 
Society, in announcing the clinics 
said that resident staff physicians 
from the University and St. Jo
seph’s hospitals are joinirrg^ the 
medical practitioners in the eourity 
in donating their time. Health de
partment and school .services'* are 
tax supported as is the post, of 
the toxoid and vaccine supplied 
•by—the—Michigan—Department 
Health.

by advising all Kiwanians to "leave 
no-stone unturned in  an effort to - 
go forward as never before.”

v. is. Peterson, of Chicago, sec-
retary >of—Kiwanis InterngtraitaT^

There will be no charge for the 
immunizations, and vaccinations at 
the clinics. All children of school

already-contributed-by .industry of? ̂ ge^or-undeexwho-have-not-been-
vaccinated in . the last five years 
will be offered vaccinations for 
smallpox. Diphtheria and" tetanus 
booster-shots Will be giveirto* chil- 
dron who have not been so "imnnr? 
nized in the past three years.

be reported by block workers dur
ing this time..

“The; success or__ failure of the 
program will depend largely upon 
the cooperation of p**ents, and 
their interest in signing request 

------  * ........... ill bring
home, from school, and their diii.

actors may be ^een- in any small In the assembled group were the

GOP Women’s Club 
To Hear Address

gence in directing their Children 
to participate in the clinics,” said 
Dr. Barker. "Records of all im
munizations are important, too,” 
he added, “and should be carefully 
preserved for the use of doctors 
whenever-—t h e i r  services are 
needed.” . ' : ■■■ ■

town situation which usually gives 
the con muhity something to talk 
about.

VFW Post Names 
Fremont Bover
To Be Commander

,VFW Post No. 4070 nominated 
and elected officers at a business 
meeting held Friday, March 12, in 
the Pythian 'Sisters Hall.

Elected- w  commander - for the

SU'
sc'

morlnt^ndefit of Willow Run 
nools where the teachers’ insti*

tuteiflLholngLheld.

GRASS FIRE REPORTED 
The Chelsea Fire department 

was dulled tq the P»P«fty of Mijs 
Lillian Fester, 22» Park street, a t 
10:55 a,m., Tnur*day, becau*e 
a grass fire.

League. Road Commissions of al 
most every county in the state 
were represented at the meeting. 
=̂ ^ a ^ M a w ““county^Road^Com- 
mission members, in addition to 
Hendley, include Raymond Koch, 
Ernest AJlmendinger, Melvin Dick 
and Manager Howard G. Minier.

Sectional meetings on all phases 
of road work were held and Minier 
said he was especially interested 
in the safety equipment demon
strations and is hoping to bo able 
to inatnll some' of the new devices 
here.

Minier also mentioned the new 
"pre-stressed” concrete bridges 
wnich were discussed a t some of 
the sessions, Still in the exper
imental stage, ho said, he believes 
there is definite promise in the 
method which would permit the 
concrete beams to .bo poured inside 
during the winter • and installed 
when weather permits, Minier said 
the practice would speed up the 
building of bridges to ,a great 
extent- ..--■«...... .......

WEIGHT RESTRICTIONS 
tO TjED  ON COUNTY K0AUR 

Weight restrictions on all roads 
in n n i  in the ̂ county/ were to be J J e d  a t
the Property of Mijjs fl a.m, today, (Thursday I ftccording 
; gw  Park  street, a t to art announcement

Minier. Waehtenaw county Road 
Commission manager.

Other officers elected are Duane 
Boyer, senior vice • commander; 
Henry NottOn, junior vice-comman- 
deri^Ren^Hutz elj^quartcrirmster; 
Charles Ritter, post advocate; 
Louis Burghardt, chaplain; Dr. J. 
V. Fisher, surgeon; Laurance Bo 
yer. trustee for three years.

There will be a joint installation 
of V F W  P o s t  a n d  Auxiliary 
officers,on,April 12, tho time and 
place to be announced later.

Members voted to send a boy 
and girl to VFW Camp Norcom 
near Dexter for one week’s vaca
tion this summer a t Post expense.

I t was roported that five mem
bers of the Post had participated 
With Auxiliary members in giving 
a hospital party at the VA hospital 
Ann Arbor, March 17..

MRS. FRED PRINZING DIES 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Fred Priming died sud
denly Wednesday afternoon nt her 
home on Chandler street, She was 
the farmer Pauline Bolltnger. ;

Funeral arrangements are being 
^dfiJhy_the,Sta£fan.Funeral Home, 
and friends may call there, 

Survivors of Mrs, Prinzing. are 
her husband; a soft, George, and a- 
grandson, of Benton Harbor; a 
sister, Mrs. Darwin 'Downer; and 

brothers, Fped, Emanuel and 
‘ Bollinger.

by Detroit Leader
The Republican Women’s Club of 

Ann Arbor has scheduled a meet- 
ing to^be held in th ê Tapipan Junior

at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 3o| 
with Mrs: Lois E. McNeal as1 guest 
speaker.' Mr's, McNcal is at 
present serving her second tehn as 
president of the East Side Women’s 
Republican Committee of Detroit; 
is active in the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, YWCA 
and Lady Camille Temple of. Elks.

In 1943 Mrs, McNeal won-na- 
tlonal attention for her ability- fn 
business management as general 
manager of >Paradise Bowl, Inc.,
a successful Detroit Enterprise 
whkh_^mploys„jfi^mL_hundrt<L

Grade School PareIlts, 
Night Attended 
by More Than-800

-A general check - on t he guest_ ____  _____ _ -m
lists at the annual Parent’s Night 

rogram at the Elementary school

g e o r g e ' s w e e n y , m e  f / a  
• • *

George Sweeny Home
on Leave from Navy

George Sweeny, ME, F/A , wh6 
completed a course of study in the 
U. S. Naval Metalsmith school at 
Norfolk, Va., March 5, is a t home 
on leave and is to report to his 
ship, the USS Elokomin, A055, pn 
Monday, Mar®h 29, for,assignment 
to overseas duty in the Mediter- 
rainean area!

Wednesday evening his parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. Donovan Sweeny 
entertained in his honor, guests

Sweeny and son, Doris Kay Wein 
berg, Mr. and Mrs, John Ford and 
Mrs. M argaret HeselsoKwerdt.

Mr. Ford showedooloredpictures 
o l  recent-'trips and local scenes 
during the evening.

gan Employment Security Com 
mission a t Detroit.’

The Republican Women’s club 
is open to all interested women 
and they are invited to attend and 
bring ,their friends, according tb a 
spokesman for the group.

K. of C. Observes 
St. Patrick’s Day

Chelsea Council of the Knights 
of Columbus held their St. P a t
rick's day celebration with a pot- 
luck supper on March 17 a t  the 
K. of C. hall, Chelsea.

The evening’s ; entertainment 
consisted of a piano solo by Miss 
Mary„.Ann. PauLand aBL accordiom 
solo by Miss Betty Cummings, 
both from Manchester.

,_ y  indicates that there.w ere 
about 800 children and parents 
present. The program held in the 
crowded all-purpose room was wit
nessed by only about half o f those 

resent since this room contains
e  ̂equipment used-in one first; 

and One second grade class. The 
program consisted of rhythm band 
and-folk dancing by kindergarten 
students, vocal selcctiofis^Jiy the 
entire^ixth =gradHpnf\d:rS€V€t,iiIae*

^ . . .  . .  . . .. . ., » lections played by the elementary
Mrs, McNeal is sometimes better i school hnnri. Thrftii»Vi mm.

known as Geneva G. McNeal. Her 
husband is supervisor of the Michi-

Including Miv and- -Mrer-FranMin- r A  short talk y i -Bi  Patrick was
iven by Grand Knight Lehman 

Vahl. Afterward euchre was 
played. High prise went to Mrs. 
Beissel and Howard Gilbert, while 
low prise was awarded to. Mrs. 
Jod Merits! and Mrs, William 
Kramer.

school band. Through this pro 
gram parents were shown that 
their children are experiencing 
more than the three R’s,*.

Teachers and administrators 
were very pleased a t the'turn-out 
of parents, especially the fathers.

More boys Would succeed in their 
school work if fathers and sons 
worked on the-school problems to* 
gether,’’ was the opinion of Arthur 
Schmunk, elementary school prin
cipal. He said, "We feel that en- 
couragement at home is one of the 
greatest contributing factors to 
success in school.”

Parents who wore asked to sur
vey the entire group of room dis
plays, commented tha t three rooms 
were Outstanding with reference to 
wall displays. A rt work was dis
played (in nearly evory room but 
tho mitatanding a r t display "a m  
the puppets In the show case 

"If we are as limited for i

sent a message . of .congratulation^ 
which was read—by "Chelsea Ki
wanis President Don Alber. A 
message'was also received from a
Kiwanis club at Waynesvilie, S. C.__
ATTENDANCE AWARDS

Alfred D. Mayer, as lieutenant- 
governor of Division VI, Michi- 
gan Dist rict Of Kiwawin Tnt^yna.— 
tionai, presented awards for at-

ndance to . 33—members-  of the 
Chelsea club. The list is hearted
N-iiU 4 L A . s  n ___i -n %♦*». . .1.with the. name of Paul F. Niehaus, 
who,has had 30 years of continuous 
attendance, since the charter night

Rev. S. D, Kinde, Luther Kus- 
terer, William Rich and Eugene. 
Bhgoyer-hflvc had- perfect attend-
aneosincejom ing^m —1958;

Dtihers who: received -awards and
the number of meetings they have 
attended are as follows:- 

Don Alber, 60; Louis H."Burg-' 
hardt, 50; Charles S. Cameron,.50; 
William J. Collins, 50 (continuous 
since joining); John W ,-Griffin,
50 (continuous since joining); Glen 
............................  ’ TL H oi„ „  . 50;-Dudley K. Holmesr
50;Karl Koengeter, 50; Paul E. 
Mann, 50; Chandler Rogers, 50; 
Rev. Thomas Toy, 50.

James H. Hough, 100 (contin
uous since joingffig); James P, 
Liebeck, 100; Carl D. Schneider, 
100; 'Lowell A. Davisson, 150; 
Charles M, Lancaster , 150; John-Br
Keusch, 260:' Robert G. Foster, 
300; James K. Daniels, 360 (con
tinuous since joining): Anton Niel
sen, 350 (continuous since joining); 
Kenneth C. Runciman, 360 (con-' 
tinuous:“8inee"joining)“; Parker "E. 
Sharrard, 450 (continuous since 
joiningfr-

XJeorge w. Doe, 600 (continuous 
since joining); Russell A. Mc
Laughlin, 600; Hope T( "Dinty” 
Moore^OOO (continuous since join
in g ); Thomas C., Smith, 600 (con
tinuous since joining); Alfred D. 
Mayer, 700: ^  • . <•'

Ralph C.-Keye8, -Ann Arbor at -
torney, and immediate past gov- 
empr of the Michigan District, 
presided as toastmaster and intro- 
duced charter members of the club 
who were present.

Remaining charter members are 
Warren Daniels, first president of 
the Chelsea club, John L. Fletcher, 
a privileged member; M. W. Mc
Clure, P. G. Schaible and Paul F. 
Niehaus. Fletcher and Daniels 
were not present, Daniels sent a 

itin(Continued on page five)

we’ll plan on two showings of the 
pregrem so that everyone can see 
all the work and-exhibits,” Mr, 
Schmunk stated, ‘'Reports from 
F fw nts indicate th a t tee. total 
♦•Mute was vary successful,” he

Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance 
To Be Discussed

A public meeting is to be held 
in Lafayette. Grange Hall a t Lima 
Center for.the purpose o f inform
ing Lima township residents, and 
answering questions regarding the 
proposed Lima township zoning 
ordinance,

Supervisor Leigh Beach is to 
preside a t the meeting which will

" I , w . . »  limited foV.nnpfl M“" h
“ SSS s e i f t o ^ h t p  Kon-

ing board chairman, will be present 
to explain how the Scio zoning 
ordinance has. operated and he 
wilt also explain the comparatively

i: i !i
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BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
. REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township 
Rev. T< W. Mensei, Pastor

Sunday, March 28—
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.aa^_si

Tuesday, March 
8 p.m. Adult Fellowship meet* 

ing at the church.
Wednesday,- Mareh-

8 p.m.—Union Lenten service. 
Rev. Henry Kroehler, of Jackson,
will preach while Rev, Menzel will 
be at St. Paul's church, Saline. 
T h u sa ay rA p ^ irr-  —

41*75 - ^Single Coples^BB,
4140

Service men or women, anywhere, 1 y e a r ------- $240
4-.10

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc.
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
AND REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. P. HT ny5Kr>wfiki. Paatar
Sunday, March 28——- — ^ - 

:—-9:30 iSira.—Sunday -schooL- — 
r—10:45-ann,—'Worship-service. 
Wednesday, March 31— .

7:30” p.m.—Union- Lenten 
leC ongregatior 

Rev. R. E. Bach'ua'.^of-the"Metho-

Rev. Thomas Tov. Pastor 
45-

7:30 :p;m.—Choir 
the church.—  ■

rehearsal at

serv-

Sunday, March 28b—
10 a.m.—Worship service.

— .Sunday school, 
class meets during-

dist Hornet-will preach.

1T7I9 a.m. 
mfirmatibn 

the Sunday—school , hour.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-(-Rogers-Goracre)

Rev. M, W. Brueckner, .Pastor 
Sunday, March 28

-9:30 a^n.—Sunday~8choolr; 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday, March 31—

4:80_p.m^—YqutH choir rehear
sal at .the._church,. i. : - ... _
Wednesday. March 31— __ :
=t7:30 = pmtr—Union-Eenten^serv^ 
Ice^ttlitJrchw eh^Rev^R rE rB ac^

7:80 p.m ..— Youth Fellowship 
meeting at the church. : -

ST, JOHN’S EVANGELICAL-----------------------------

BOWLING
MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION 

March 15, 19^4

Hsnkerd’s Service .....
State Farm Ins. .-----
Chelsea Mfg. Corp.

M
-70— 88
63% 44% 
63 46

F obter*a' MeTis ~Wear .-..62%- 454 
Schneider’s Grocery .....59% 48% 
Sylvan Center  .........Ji3

AND REFORMED-CHURCH 
Francisco, Mich.

Henry G. Kroehler, Pastor 
1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday school.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla, Mich.v 
Rev. W illiam Yauch,Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worshlp. servlce. 
11:30 a.m,—Sunday, school.

SECOND EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) ~
Rey. G^P, Pe 

Sundayr-March 28
lO a.m ^Sunday school.
11:15 a.mi—Worship, service.

METHODIST HOME ’CHAPEL 
_ Rev. Mv J. BetzrPM tor- 

8 a.m. — Chapel service each
Sunday.

preach.

ST. MARY’S .CHURCH -
rLegaLaiger

- FI RS.T -̂MET-H.0 PI ST—CH.U R CH-
Rev. S, D. Kinde, Pastor 

Sunday. March 28—

^"8:00 a.m.—First Mass. 
10.:00-a;m.—-Second Mass.

-Mass on -week days a t-8:00 a.m.

10 a.m.—Worship service. Ser- 
t opic;—^The Most—Htnfttffl-

Saint.”
10 a.m.—Nursery and- Primary 

department Sunday school classes.
11 a.m,—Junioruepartment Sun

day school classes.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMONITY~BIBLE CHUKO T

TIHa.m,—Fellowship cofTee hour 
11:15 a.m. — Intermediate, seh^

-^-Sylvan :and_Washburn“R<
Rev. Richard. Doot, Pastor 

Sunday, March 28— “
- 10-a.m.“ Sunday school "for all" 
ages;

. NORTH LAKE 
-METHODIST CHURCH-  

Rev—Hans Leitner, Pastoi
Sunday, 'March- 2&~_

9;45 a,m.—Worship service.
19t45 uen.—

CHELSEA' BAPTIST CHURCH 
^-M-92,:Sonth-QliC

Sunday, March 28-r- 
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

-11 a.m.—Worship 
Junior church ;-

service and

8 p.m.—Evening service. .

ior and adult Sunday school classes.
4 :30 'p.m.—Junior choir rehear

s a l  . .... ■
5:30-6 p.nt;—Confirmation class 

_for boys ancTglrls 12 tfirouglHlfr 
7 p.m.—MYF meeting' with Bar-

11 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m. — Young".People’s 

meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

-GREGORY—BAPTIST--CHURCH 
Gregory, Mich.

10 a.m.—Morning worship. 
ll_.a.m.=Sunday. schooLr:- -  
-7430-p.nh----—Bible^atudy -  nnd-

Juanita’s Beauty Shop 53 
Spaulding'a Chev._ ....^50%
Chelsea Drug —  ...48%
Chelsea Products------ 47
EtigleS --------- ^nr.,.^ .^48—
Guenther's — ,...,.„~~__81%

500 series a n d o v erfP . DeFant, 
582: C. White, 579: R. Koch, 573; 
A. Hayes, 569; W. Rademacher, 
564; R. Foster,, 542; J . West, 549;
L. Dann, 535; H. Burnett 
Grossman, 531; H.' Ortbr 
Rr'Horste,-524;-C. Rowe,
Mshar, 516; B. McFadden, 514; j .  
Keusch, 512; C. Schneider, 511;
M .  Packardr S07; D. Larson, 605.

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
March 18, 1954

— — —  ■ -  , W
Chelsea Cleaner's 70% 37% 
Central Fibre . ............70 38

Ycir fully'i favorite 
for flavor ari thrift, 
Oro»ny»rloh and (old* 

or aod txtra • low 
priced!

90 score.
Bert’s Dairy Bar-........... 64
flhftlanft Gorp.: LJBfc'
Rod ArGunm::...;..........   59
Grass Lakers .. ............58
B & W Construction...54%
Marathon Cats .. .........49
Wolverine : Tavern- 
Daniels’

49
52
58%- 
69

.,4 5 %  62% 
" "  -64%

Production , Machining 40% 67% 
-  ■ -  •

Kroger
Chelsea Products .. ,.:.,:.83% 74%-

600 series and over: Larson, 
628. ~ r ---------
n 500 series ahd over: Eisfenbelser,

Orange Jules. .3 - 85
^10;4IcClanahan, 536; Ringe, 574; Siokely’t
Koch, 56&t —Lnndwohr, 602; - G
Knickerbocker, 539; Rotve, ‘506; 
tt. Burnett, 530^Boycep623.- 

■200: games : a n d ^ v e m : Lairson,.
. . .  3 14*01.

oani

MgC^an ah Krogor^
206; G. Knickerbocker, 207.

WASHTENAW JERSEY 
BATTLE CLUB Donuts. . or doz.

The ihirty^f ourtlv^atmual - meet 
Ing of the Washtenaw Jersey Cat-
tle club was .held at the home of j 
Gregory Seckenger, a t Manchester 
Saturday.

prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

— ST^JOHN’S-EVANGELIGAL-

bara Greenwood and Ronnie Bran-

lCfe=:
Wednesday, March 31— .

7:30 p.m.—Union,Lenten service 
at the Congregational church. Rev. 

-Rr-Er-Bachus—of the . Methodist 
Home, wfll "deliyfir'the sermon;

rThursdayr=AppU=l^==r - •• • ; .........
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir -rehear*

sal at the .church:
8 p.m.—Mr. and Mrs. Club will

meet arthe_ctmrch7

AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(Rogers Comers)

|  *****» MW! 

-10:30-amv.—Sunday school,
11:30 a.m.—Worship service with 

Rev. T. R, Schmale in charge.

GUEST ON LEGION 
RADIO' PROGRAM—
.^..Douglas Kolb, who -attended 
Wolvenne-Boya-Statelast-summer
appeared on the weekly American 
Legion. .radio..program„of...an.. Ann

-  SALEM-GROVE
- METHODIST CHURCH '

... US-12 at-Notten Road
Rqv. Hans Leitner, Pastor 

“Sunday7“March 28— .

Arbor station between 12:45 and  ̂
1 p .h i. Saturday. He w a s~~in  ̂
troduced by Charles Spencer, of 
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31.
.... Theme_of_his talk_was-the func
tion and purpose of Boys’. State, 
and .his Qwn. impression of its val
ue, to ..boys who are selected. to 
attend.

-^-A^-pot-luck-^m ner-for-~2&.mam^-|- 
bers and guests preceded the bus! - 1 
ness session during which the fol
lowing officera^.were re-elected: 
Gregory_iSeckinger, president; Ed. 
Simmonds, vice-president; and  I 
XloycL. Hrau,—secretan^treasurer.

Professor W. W. Snider, of Mich-1 
igan-Sta t&.College, showed pictures

10:1 V-ftJii.—Sunday 5~Choi>tT
11715. a.m.—Worship service. , 1  TO TH E ^^L S E A ^S T ^N D A R D

of his recent trip to British Co
lumbia and H. E. Dennison gave 
a talk on Jersey work throughout! 
the state.

BorrJohnson, Washtenaw county^!

> v*

* ' * !
m i

agricultural agent,.. concluded the. 
meeting with a brief talk,

%mm

Labrador, most easterly pointy
the-American «ontinentr hasapop-
ulation—around 4 ,7 o6i

IIS  V O U  T H O U G H T  T H i  V t O O K I T 1

INHW-ENGUSHHUCINQ MKE!
WIN I OF 120 

GRAND
-  P R I Z E S ^

•  Finds Dolls >
•  English Blkss

’sirs 0 1  Holier snitoi

Here's How
Get copy of Kroger ad at store and color 5 Swift’s 
items plus Kroger Strawberry Preserves.. Contest 
sjarts .March7 2 2  and ends- M arch 29 at 9 P.M. Deposit 

-entry box at your local-Kroger nnore*

wzikvm'

Entries to be judged by Swift Co. Age limit 14.

-W A S —O PR ■  A T r - r

r ©  t o  D r i v e  t h i s

4H

OookodlnthgOan 
wllhilLU* Natural 

Ooodnoitl 
~flndy*to*S«rvit

1 2 - 0 1 .

J--L Gan

s v  \- Vhv. A.------r /

Q u i l f t c  Comtl 1-Lb. OQc 
u W M i v  a ^ B e e f -H a o h - .— C an *— dfcw

Pard D og F ood ^ni 7  ^  * 1
P ea n u t B u t t e r ? 3  'J;;1- S1

m m ®

mW

* ^

*■< i

“ S m a l t

C orned B e e f »«<>. '%• 4 9 '

.Mi
»iM<rtRiVfiV»lfteWiV©W(Nl̂
N j v - i X - ••

F a m i l y ”

L o a f

I-LB. 
LOAVES

S alad En|"“> . . . .  ,>39'
Kroger

S tra w b e riy -R ^ i"*  !2?oz^-iat- (

F R E S H  C U B A N
0«pcr “II" S-Door M m, A OmmE Mohn Veto*,

l o n o  • e o  u o w L . O V B L V  • 8 0  L I V I I . V

• A m e r i c a’* m b • • t a l k e d  - a b 0 u f c a rl
“What a

T h i s
y^aBdJii;^ja:pe^0F7her/-This nehsatioiial aew-

it  J u ic e  *««». 3  mm 6 9 ‘ 

B lended  J u ic e s

y o u r  y e a r

**

Oldsmohile Super ”88” is not only the most stunning ear that ere* 
stole the shoŵ —it’s the most thrilling, toiUing ear that ever, . 
took to the road! Come slip behind its dramatic, panoramic winiN 
shield} Tingle to. the breath*taking power of its record-breaking 
new MRocket” Engine! Relax in the effortless security of ita Safety
Power Steering*! 8avor the solid luxury of Ha road*bnggia| ridet ~
Here is visibility, mantwerability, rtfqM ility  you’re always dreamed
of discovering! See ua for jmur date. . .  with an H88M l

mv Mtra mm

Golden-rlpo fruit selected at peak 
- • • ^ T f l f l :W fld J i i t i te _ f lf ln i i l i i |i :

o n
B l

S l l  A N D  D A I V I  IT  A T  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R ’S

—1—ioi W . R . D A N IE L S  -  2 0 8  Railroad Street
—  T »M « W  T H W I . r  I U I C H  G S - A C A M M ^ W A K D I  P M 8 IN IA T IO N  O N  N IG  TV A t f t  R A M O

Easy and Eeenomloil
Cut Plnaapple Into illcut, p'uil 
and core attar illetng,, Stm* 
tnar until tender In tyrup of'"*• «,M" «i oytvp or
on a. part uugar to I'/j of 
wataf. Pael In tyrup and pro* 
can 20 mlrt.ln hit wafn bith.
6 Plnaappta ytatd apprat. 10 
ptnh,

Maine

. . .  25 **• 59*
Head Lettuce. 2Leads

^ ^ XaJHUteSDAYi A Y ........

^  i 2  No011 ®w d a y T ? g.a.SAtnrimr
.0 *jk to fl 
• 9 a « k iiio f ll
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• t T n i g U .  StM» '
®nL i!7r home on Ellsworth 

»««? ^ d f e k e  hep left hip and 
^  J? the bones in her. left hand, 

parent at St. Joseph's 
8* „ Vfluoltal. Ann Arbor, where
K r t f f i  wm performed to u t

I g W  tip  »" M«n<l»y

I s

7 |

I <v

w

»viH« £*ra,*, Hansel*mann and family, of Whitmore 
take , were Sunday dinner guests 
of Wr. and Mrs. E. M. Eisemann 
.  »  ^? rner *nd 8°n, Rob*ert, of Ypsllanti spent Sunday aft* 
emoon here with Mrs. John For- 
ner.

M l k  W o r k s  

C u l i n a r y  

‘ W o n d e r s !

Give an extra touch of 
refreshing flavor-good- 
«ei# fo every dU h on 
yew menu • . .  v s o h t s  
o f  wholesome AfjUff

| |f>MWIWWtWW,(M<MUU,w,(twW|))|)t||t)Mtw|tt|H w

NOTES
^.Donovan Sweeny is a  patient a t  

with MrL ^ n H l  S f f i *  k .®  St.'Joseph's Mercy hospital; Ann
K

evening guests at the 
*^®n - p haP»nan 'home were Mr, 
and Mrs. Toiyo Riihlmaki and 
daughter, Shirley, and Mr. anc 
Mrs. LeRoy Satterthwaite ant 
and sons

THE CHKLSKA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

SALEM GROVE
„ Sunday callers of M r,,and Mrs. 
Franklin Van Va]kenburg were 

and Mrs. Albert Schwelnfurth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Musbach. 

-Sunday - evening "guestS“ of~Mrfr 
and M rs .W . E. Sanderson were 
Mr. and Mrs, John Arend of Lan* 
sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin, 
Larry and Eddie, ofDixboro, were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs; Dayid, Martin. * •

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor

PAGE THREE

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and last week 
Mrs. Elton Musbach worfe Mr. and 
Mrs. - Kenneth Musbach and "chil- 
dren, Janet and Roger,, of Munich.

Arbor, where ite  submitted to  eye 
surgery Saturday morning. \
_  Mr. and_Mrs. Yearl L. Whipple, 
of Ithaca, were Saturday -guests 
a t their mother's home, Mrs, Luella 
Whipple.

Mrs. Carrie Wahl spent Wed* 
nesday afternoon and evening of 

with Mr, and Mrs. ChrisMr, and Mrs.
Katz and Mrs. Adolph Mayer a t 
'the Katz home near Grass Lake.

Yes*<treat Tak«s the right amount 
of farm-fresh MILK to odd that 
special, “yum-yum" flavor Jo  
whatever you proparo for tha 
table. . .  rich sauces, delicious 
soups, luscious desserts, Noether 
food gives you so much for so 
tlttlef Order NOWI

Afterngon guests, were- M r- and 
fJr8‘ TEdUF,r.een and children and 
Mrs. L. E. Morehouse, of Jackson.

Pvt. and Mrs. Norman O'Connor 
and daughter, Peggy Ann, of El 
Paso, Texas, arrived here Sunday 
for a visit at the home of the form- 
er s father,- Frank O'Connor, and 
other relatives here While Pvt. 
O Gonnoris on a 21-day furlough 

-from Fort Bliss,- -•—   — —-
.Mrs. Matt Urpila of Kenton is 

spending this week a t the Chap
man? home and is visiting other 
fr.iendaL.in—.Chelsea. Mrs. . Tlrpii^ 
and son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Chapman, and son, Larry, 
were Sunday dinner guests- of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Howards Baker of Ann 
Arbor.

-Dr . an
turned home. Tuesday _ afternoon 
from a five-week Florida vacation.

Mr. and-M rs. John Kirchberg, 
of-Jackson, called Sunday after
noon a t the home of. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. -Eisemann. and also visited 
Emanuel Wacker a t the Colonial 
Manor hospital. \

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Walker and 
Mr. and Mr^. Charles Hafner were 
at Vicksburg Sunday to visit How
ard Brooks, a  patient ait the hos
pital there, and found him very

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Wolvorton 
attended the University of Michi
gan 137th birthday dinner March 
18, a t the Michigan Union. Preal- 
dent Harlan H. Hatcher gave the

—. — ...... ,,vv ,u . spent
Tuesday and part of Wednesday 
aV the 'home or Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Robbins of Saline.
- Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kasper were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bailey and Mrs. Ida Smith, all of 
Jackson. ••

Mrs,; Martha Broesamle, Allen 
and Roy were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kilmer- of Ann A rbor.. 
v Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark a t
tended a euchre party Saturday 
evening at the home of Miss Mar- 
jorie Wahl. i -

Mr, and Mrs., Kenneth Proctor 
and Donald called at the home of 
i . r*,.anS, Mrs. George Bennett of 
Northville, Sunday evening]

They had spent two weeks at Hol
lywood apd twe* weeks at Miami 
Beach.—For- th e ' last- ten^days^of- 
their t ta y  they were Jojned by their 
son and his wife, Mr.'"and Mrs. A r
nold Steger, and they made the 
return trip together.

address.
Richard Hough, of Burbank, 

Calif., is the guest of his brother 
and-sister-in-law^M vr and Mrs. 
Jame»Houghr and-attende<Hhe'’K i- 
wanis birthday party with them S1 
Monda y  evening.— _

Mr.’ aria; MFs7 Calvin Clark «mi 
family were Sunday guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rieth- 
miller ofGrass Lake.

Jean SShweinfurth of Michigan

for Repairs
Friday, March 26~a1r6"R;mr

WEINBERG DAIRY
Q U A U T tP A S T E U R IZ E D  D A IR Y  PR O D U C TS

OId-US-12 Phone GIUh5771

OPEN Sunday Nite
at usual time, 11 p.m.

t-
TRUCKER'S INN

20360 US-12

Callers the past week a t the 
home of Mrs. D. E. BeachJnclude 
Mrs. . Mary Faist, on Wednesday* 
aTixf~Mr. and Mrs. Julius- Kerapf 
and daughter, Florae and Mrs. Os
car Blaess, of Ann Arbors Sunday 
afternoon.

Frederick and William Hawley, 
of_Jackson, spent from Friday un-

Mrs. Joseph Wright. Sunday aft- 
ernoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Nagel, of Jackson, and a 
gliest Sunday, afternoon and eve
ning wasM Tsr~W rtffct’8~jcousih, 
-Esther—Landwehr, of Saline^

spring vacation this weelT with 
ihgj-parentar  Mr, nnd -Mrs. Albert
Schweinfurth, 

Saturda Mrs. Kenneth 
alter _Bauer andi 

Mrs. Robert Robbiiis a ttended n 
"miscellaneous shower for- Miss 
Donna Steers, held at the home of 
Mis. Oscar Buckholz of Ann Ar
bor. . . •

Harry-W essinger and -daughter, 
Suzanne, -o f—D earborn^M r.rantk 
Mrs. Lester Maurer and daughters,.

Grosse Pointe, and Miss Jean 
Allmond of Ann Arbo^*, spent Sun- 

4 a fc a tzth.e-honte-of-M r.Land-Mry  
A lbert Fomer. S t

PIN  (HATTER
Ladies* Sylvan Bowling League;

Wednesday, March 17, 1954

1 CANT TAKB rr>
---------sg e ff# BAIMERS

m m tm t
SOlTHlSb,
th8 place 1
wt u , rtv  
TeULTHEM 

VHIN6 Off

BR WORKED' > 
,->— ̂ .-.<*01NC> TO 
Ave to 6TOP putting 
OMJCH-PBP NTD TM6 

CARS VOU REPAIR*

?OOM-*OOM-*OOAl///
WHO G6TB THEIR CAROUT 
OP VOUR «HOP AMD 
TO 6ee rtOW FAST IT 
.CAN GO- p H ! DOS 
GETWRtTERis CRAMP

-FROM P1SHIN6: 
OUT TICKETS 

FOR

L
38%
44
48—

-eo%-

BM M ER'f BRAKtamce

W
Chelsea Milling Co. 73%
Bert's- Dairy. Bar : .68
jesser’s. .. ................ .....64
Sylvan Alleys ...............01 %~
Standard ...On. Co. _...... 60. 52.
Chelsea Implement ....66% 55% 
Jisemann Oil Co. -^:.~54%. 57%

Central Fibre ......... ...... 53% .... 68%
Curner’s--Electric—........53-----59—-
Foster’s Mens Wear ...49% 62%
Chelsea' Body Shop 42% 69%
Geer—Bros.- ... f............. 35 ; 77... ;

Splits picked up: D. Eiseman* 
j ^ ^ M ^ N e a i r - 2 - T - ^ B r  Hftrp- 
-sterr_4-5vTr_Pr_Wellnitz, 5-6|Ljr 
Hay, 5-6-10; G. Cook, .5-6-10 
O'Hara, 3-5-7; P. Klirik, 7-9, ,2-7, 
4-5-7;-N.. Kern, 2 7; V.- Guestr

bor, were Saturday night m eats 
a t the Fred Layher home. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Richard ' Layher remained 
there, until Sunday when Richard 
and Julie returned home with 
them. __________
-r A- ’jurprise birthday party -fo r  
Mrs. Will Sanderspn waB held 
Sunday at-The^home of Mrrrand 
Mrs. Leon Sanderson, Guests, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brenner of 
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brenner of Jackson, and Mrs.* Car
rie Fahrner of Ann Arbor. After
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Drake of Grass Lake.

FOIJR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright of  ̂

rAnn~Arboiv were^Suriday visitors 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Wright and family.

Mrs. vera Hashley of Baker 
road, was a Friday afternoon v is i
to r of- Mfk- Ezra Heininger and 
Harriet. . *

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powers 
and family Were Sunday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Heydlauff.

Mrs. Donald Mynning and chil 
dren and .Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
McCalla and family of St. Claire, 
were Sunday vlsitora of p .

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY-rJuniors were working hard in 
rehearsing their annual class play when the above photo was taken. 
Performances will be given Friday evening at 7:15, and Saturday 
evening at 8. The Junior class is urging all school children to  
attend th$ Friday evening presentation ’ if possible, which has 
been scheduled to start early especially for their benefit so they 
may get home earlier*

. .........................  ‘OVV̂ sa . f»WB
ents, M r.,and Mrs. Edwaid-Mer
kel, of Dexter.*

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stein and 
Mjj_flnd Mrs.: Neal-Pow-ers ̂ jf-Ann 
Arbor, and Mr] and Mrs. Harold 
Pywei»- and daughter,; .Jattet,.. of: 
Dexter, were _Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powers, 
it being a birthday .anniversary 
of members of the Powers famijy 
- Mrs^zGeorge^Par kei'. and son,

Puppet Show
Scheduled To Benefit 
County Infirmary _
, The Washtenaw County Haspi* 

;taLand_Infirm arjL Auxiliary-wiU 
sponsor a benefit puppet show in 
two performances Saturday, March 
27, w r Ann Arbor High School’s 
Pdttengill -auditoriumr

__—^ett^and-Mrs^Elizabeth^Petti--
boric, of Gettis, were Tuesday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Earle petti- 
bone. Their Wednesday evening 
visitors were Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
to y . and“sonp3Hli2=

T o x ' and th e „  Rabbit!!,- a n -  old 
world folktale and ‘‘The Carnival 
of Insects”, a ballet.
. Proceeds from the ticket sales 
will be used toward the Auxiliary’s 
latest-projecfcr=the--purchase-and-

installation of refrigerated drink- 
ing fountains on the first and 
second floors of the Infirmary for 
the use of ambulatory residents 
and visitors. Mrs. John Dillon of 
East -Huron-RWer Drive, Ann Ar
bor, is chaihnan ~of the affair.

The morning performance is 
scheduled a t 10:30 and- th e: after- -
noon performance at' 1:30. Tickets 
are available a t Foster’s Men’s 
Wear-storec;iniCHelsea»L=r. :

Mrs. William Kolb was to re-.
turn home yesterday or today from 
a visit with her daughter, Shirley, 
at Battle Creek. Mr. Kolb and their 
son; Douglas^ spent-Sunday thefe-

Mr- and;rMrs7“Arthur Koengeter 
and daughter, Joanr and Al. Smith, 
Ralph and Roland Frey, of Ann: 
Arbor, were Sunday evening yiap 
tors of Mrrand Mrs. Henry Engel- 

,, , [ hart-and Mrsr Mata Luchtt Rolond-
■ . Haeiw 8l^|/Frey has -ju s t re^ to the

United States after spending two 
years 'in Korea’. : .

The Junior Class
and family, of Manchester, were 
Sunday afternoon ca lle rs -a t-th e  
Winston Schenk home. Sunday 
e-vening Mrs.-Aliizie'Schenk-called 
on Mrs. Flora Heselschwardt a t

o f-

Sunday dinner guests at the 
a .  ---- home of Mr. and Mrs. James-

« »KW Win r

-CHELSEA- HIGH SCHOOL

Heselschwerdt of Grass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Layher, 

Mr... and Mrs. Duane Layher and 
Adeline Opheim, all of Ann ,Ar-

E. Gaunt and Mr. and Mrs.- Rob- 
ert Dennison, of Detroit, Elsie 
Deeben, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.

WAYHE HEAT TRtATIHC tO .

-------- ;— P ^ - E ^ E T N ’T S  — . -

‘WR TOWN”
By T H O R N T O N  W IL D E R

NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.
iiitiMiii, m, nit ■•in, .iiiiiiii i,i„n i, iiii,iiiii« iii„ hi, mi, iiMiiimm.H. m.iiH.ii-

All Types of Production

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 7:15 p.m; 
Sa t u r d a y , m a r c il-27, js:oo p.m.

and Tool and Die Hardening
miMmiiiitiiimiNNmiiHHiiHiimiiiimiHaniiiiiHiiimHiHHMiiiiMMHiiiiiiii ___ ;__

jijIO H R  SERVICE PICK-UP ANP PEOVERY"

PHONE GR 9.5781

Chelsea HigK.School Auditorium,
^--------------- ADMISSION PRICES---------------

Children thru Grade 6 — 30c 
Grades-7-12 — 50c Adults 75c

I R E P A IR IN G
GR. b  9 . l \ - M 0  W . M I D D L E ••

C H E L S E A

2 4  llo u g
SERVICE /

2-7,-2^7i-A.-VaHr-3-4-M ^=K oehf
5-10. ■' .> ..

450 series and over: Ri Hummel, 
506; G; Cook, 497; L. White, 489; 
M. Breitcnwischer. 483: N.- Kerri. 

. , 480; C. Eisenbeiser, 471; R. Lyons, 
L I  =̂ 6a|= Bs=GIHara—460;—Vr^-Guesti 

465.

New, roomier bodies!

r?
N O W  I N  S T O C K !  

F A M O U S  B R A N D  N A M E S

Hart Sdiaffner & Marx
. />

CLIPPER CRAFT
■ 1  ̂ ■».

SUITS -  $4250 to $6950
Flannels Sharkskin

d o  m o r e  w o r k  p e r  d a y  • • • m o r e  w o r k  p e r  d o lla r  I
You ravo oxlra Mpt. Hut’,  be- nlssion, you mve ttac at evenj mndal* • • • bl’“ r c,u,ch<s ln (iilh,•
cause of the extra load space you delivery V ifSnd°r£ r
get in .  the new Advance-Design about jdutcWng and shifting for
bodies, New pick-up bodies are

# Gabardines •  Worsteds

. .......... . pick-up bodies are
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, 
they re set lower for easier loading. 
You sav# hours on tho road, 
Thanks to new hlgh-comprcftsion 
Power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel- 
•ration and hilM im bfog ability let 
You save time where it counts.
You save time on deltvmlei, 
With new truck Hydra-Matie trans-

aoodl It’s optional at extra cost on 
% - and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks.

You sovo on operating costs,
New power saves you money every
milel The <‘T h r iftm a s te r  235,’ en-
dne, the "Loadmaster 235 and 
the “Jobmaster 261“ (opt ona on 
2-ton models, at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models. . .  bigger clutches in fifeht 
and heavy-duty models. . .  stronger 
frames In all models.
And your savings start the day 
you buy, In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue oyer the miles. Chevrolet is 
America’s lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a  traditionally higher trade-in value.
Come In and see all the ^
wonderful new things' you 
get tn America's number 
one truck. We'll be glad 
to give you all the money- 
sawng facts. .

i >,'

WSrflh a ljM K  A^ irl UU« UPU9 «m «  - --- - —   ̂^

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI-CIlWmM Arfrobe^Ap Trwfa

Styles for Young and Oldl

You are cordially invited; to come in 
and browse around.

☆  ■ ■.

ARROW SHIRTS - ALU OATOR TOPCOATS 
WEMBI.EY TIES - JARMAN AND PEDW1N SHOES

m W "
t1.'

•X 1 .
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WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1942 Oliver Row 

Crop No. 70 tractor. Very good 
condition. 18660 Jerusalem road. 
GDelsea. , -37

N O T I C E ' 1
Kynuif ^plan to^build or^remcKiel

mate or bid on plumbing, wiring 
and heating. All work guaranteed

-  WITH ONE YEAR FREE- -  
SERVICE.

We sell for less. Drive out and see 
us. We will saye you money. 1

U i l l t A n  P l t i n n h i n o ^ _

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
FORD TRACTQR OWNERS

Millers Service, 11451 US-12, 
phone GR ,5-5965, have a .supply 

of repair parts for Ford tractors.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES, 
Saline- - -  - --------- 3?- m i l  t u p  r l  U 1 IIU IU 5  _

WANT
FOR SALE—Roto Rated Alfalfa 

brome hay. 1425 Notten road, 
Phone OR 9-6461. -37
EVERGREENS — And all Hinds — damupayment
all- Other kinda farm seeds, high 
teat. Sharon Gardens Nursery, 5 
miles east of Grass Lake, on Grass 
Lake road. - ‘ 37tf

FOR SALE—Baled wheat straw;
■ also Muscovy ducks. Phone GR 
0.2077. N. Hi Miles. 37

BUILDING AND 
REMODELING

ASSOCIATED BUILDERS 
. Phone GR 9-4983

34tf

& Repair
Owned by Bob Shears.

Ph. GR 9-1573 19601 Old US-12
37tf

WANTED—Middle aged woman 
to keep house and care for chil

dren whil? parents work. Live in 
or out. References required. Write 
Box 303, Chelsea, Michigan. v37

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners
For Safe, Sure Firei /

C O A L ------- -

Moore:
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

pany
DIAL GR 9-2911

WANTED—Man who ean iinish, 
and prepare furniture for'deliv

ery; Must be experienced, and will 
ing to help with deliveries. We will

Say a gpod salary if you can qual 
y. Reference—'required.. Applj 

Helms Furnitures 203 East Chi 
cago Blvd., Tecumsehy Mich. 42
FOR SA tE—Woman's fur jacket, 

size 12 in excellent condition, 
Phone GR 9-6843, -37
TRUCKING OF ALL K IN D S '^

Both ' large 
GR 9-2261.

or small. Phone
Stf

‘A N Y  G A P S  I N  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N ? ’

Modem insurance is protection against*the perils, losses 
and lawsuits of the precarious living of today.

lAVlien^mubuy-insurance you-wish:to. be coveredrsb"thaT 
you'll have' no gaps arid no rubs-to raise blisters.
Your local insurance man can size up your insurance 
needs t̂o-a “T.” Ho can tellyou"oftheimprovomonta;in;
modem insurance protection^

A D. M AYER
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

PHONES: OEFICE GR5-7131___ RES. GR -54204-

Take Advantage '
Of Our

Cold Beer Delivery 
j  Seryice —:
Order before 6:00 p.m.

_ '  DMivfiry-hefd^T7?fflU.p.nw^
Cull GR- 9-9741-

THEPUB
FOR RENT—First floor three- 

room furnished apartment, with
private bath and entrances. Heat 
and w ater- furnished.^Available- 
April—L —Phone-GJ^ 5-7921. 322A4=
Jackson-street^-------- — -38
FOR SALE—Variety of African 

Violets in - bloom, alsd Auslra^-
llan hulless popcorn. Will be home 
Thursday.or Saturday. 13931 Old 
US-12. Phone GR 5-5161. 37
K O N EY T^NEY , -HONEY

WANT ADS
I N  C H E I & E A  -

Large house well located. Small

Business co.rner on Main street.

£Also
ed

ear 'round home on Crook- 
take. Priced to sell.

) Listings Wanted.
MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 

Chelsea Phone GR 9-3389
............ : ..... ; • ~v • 36tf

WANTED—Ground to rent or on 
ehares^Jprry Lesser. GR 9-2171.

-37
FOR SALE—-David Bradley trac 

tor spreader, in good condition 
Also Ford V-8 motor in excellent 
condition. 8925 Jackson road. HA 
6-2276. 32tf
SAW—HAND and CIRCULAR 

retoothing and machine sharp
ening. Lawn mowers" ground an< 
repaired. General lock repairing, 
keys made.

, B-YF-ORD SPEER 
128 Orchard

WANT ADS
GOOD EATING POTATOES FOR 

SALE—$1.50 per 100 Ibs. Got- 
fredson Farms, Grass Lake. 26tf 
ROOM .FOR RENT — Gentlemen
...preferred. 124 Lincoln street.
Phone GR~9-3021. — =----- 37tf

Ph. GR 5-7841 
v .38

GOOD BUSINESS FRONTAGE 
^FQR-SALE—Land-with 250-ftr 
frontage on new US-12 witTTbuild
ing 30'x60' and 2-apartment house
31 %x44 ft. now < rented on large 
lot. Write Box MA-4, _ The Chel-,

~ 34tf i 9 4 i Pontiac^IFDoqr:

OIL BURNER SERVICE

AU types of furnaces installed and 
^rfepftirethrPrompt service/

JJ JJ
8925 Jackson Rd.

hobby.. Thirty hives -of bees. 
Wild flower honey, white comb and 
extracted;’ Will deliver. - Arthur 
Schinunk, -415 E a s t Phnwa
GR“ 9-5763~ -37'

(WHITE AND NEGRO 
BOARDING HOMES
Wnnted-r-Boarding homes for tem

porary care of infants. Family

GfcEEN
Ph. HA fi-2276

• .1 _L:87
FOR SALE—1948 Ford Station 

wagon. May he seen at 8312 
-W.erkn6r. road-or. phone-GR 5-3289. 
_________ : , ____  -  -37:
WANTED—Bbard and room for 

an elderly gentleman In fine 
health. Writ.e The jjhelsea Stand 
^ rd^Box-AR-l8>ChelHeHrrMich7-'3T

WHY—WALK? -
Check these prices and drive one 

of our Guaranteed Used Cars.

must supply crih,—Agency- .pays

...............................................................................
board, clothing and medical. Reply 
Box No. MA 25, The Chelsea 
Standard; Chelsea—Mich. 3fr

E v e v la s

T r ib u t e . .

W ANTED T O R E N T —  Pashi™  
land.' Arthur Myei,.Stockbridge, 

RFD 3, phone 13F31, ° -37
. .  -first uufr 

ting alfalfa and-brome; second 
cutting,alfalfa: Clover and Timo
thy; and Clover, Also straw. Em- 
ery_Jickei(L_RQ£pkfi;3-Q^di. - Phone 
Grcgoiy-&F12.

is a service under the direction of
'Staffan Funeral Home.

For more than three generations Staffans 
have been outstanding in their profes
sional “know-how," equipment, and in pro- 

-viding-a-chapel which offers the utmost
incomfortr

S ta ffa n  F u n e ra l H o m e
Funeral Directors for Three Generations .... ?

=7=“  - -

This Week's SPECIALS
1-Lfi. PKG. - ' -

R it z  C ra c k e r s .  .
- i -
* V

S u g a r .

. 3 2 c  

5  lb s . 4 9 c
MIDWEST FANCY

C a tsu p  ,
16-OZ. CAN SWIFT’S

2  b o ttle s  2 7c

2  fo r  3 9 c

HINDERER'S M ARKET
Groceries  ̂MeatSi Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 - — WE DELIVER

FOR SALE — Children’s clothing. 
- Girls, sizes 6-f2T; boys, L2-14. 

All—in- excellent^condition. Phone 
GR 94942. . — ----------—— =ST
FOR SALE Sewing* machine. 

' GA 8-32387^37

'61 Fbld V-8 TUdor $895.00

’50 Ford -Coupw

*48 Kaiser, full p_ric_e_

'46 Ford Tudor:

’46 Plymouth 4-Door

T0595.OO

$100.00

..$250.00-

..$2 5 0 : 0 0

We . need 1950, 1952;' 1953 “ca'rs. 
. If you have a good sharp car; 
come in and see us. We . make the 
best deal in town. ____ .

Palmer Motor Sales
Est. 1911

INC.
Phone GR 5-4911

HT
SLAB -WOOD-FOR-SALE—iPhone 

GR 9-6766. 38

HELP WANTED 

TOOL

GRINDERS,

Apply at

Chelsea Products, Inc,
Uuchanan Street-

35tf

Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241 2 itf 
1FARM LOANS-^-THROUGH FED- 

ERAL LAND BANK. Long 
terms, 4 % loans. Convenient nav- 

ents allowing special payments

ANNUAL SPRING SALE of fum- 
iture will be held on March 26 

and 27 at the Methodist Home.
Hours 9 to 4:30 p.m. 37

t o

1 ^ } ^  
1 ^ - .

m *

of Lasting Beauty and Quality!
See our selection of hofloware and flatware.

Handsome and lasting earring 
sets, Bone handles.

I I ; ; r n

lij p t u r n s  fai 
r i tn n r iN ,

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
"7:7

f t .

JEWELER Mid OPTOMETRIST — ~
, "W hen G ens and OoM A t* Fairly SolT’ 

Conwr S t  PtAM GBF-872T

FOR SALE—9-piece solid' oak din- 
7lhg_ room suite including buffet 
and china cabinet. $76. Complete. 
Mrs. Albert Ashfal. Phone GR 5- 
5261 after-6 p.m. *37
GENERAL^HAULInG and MOV- 
r.lN G ~ C aU-GR~9^502 r"a fte r^5  
p.m. Louis Birch.- . 39tf

Late Model Used 
Trucks

1953 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 
3015 actual miles.

1953 Ford -ton Pickup,
1728 actual miles.

1952 Chevrolet 1-ton Pickup, 
13780 actual miles.

Also have 1954 Chevrolet %-ton 
and %-ton Pickups in stock.

Spaulding Chevrolet-
Bales & Service

Ph. Gr 5-7811 405 N. Main St.------ ----------------- --------------- 37.
fflftSD'--Ofl-N'EW"C L-eTfflN<r-==7t 
—-Hoxreeh^d- items,- toys or any 
items of value wanted for Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club rummage sale, July 
9 and 10. If you have articles to 
discard, phone Don Alber, GR 9- 
1811s John Alber, GR 9-1811: Lloyd 
Heydlauff, GR 9-6661; Karl koeng- 
eter, GR 5-8068; R. A. McLaughlin, 
GR 9-6771; Carl Schneider, GR 9- 
2411; James Daniels, GR 9-6911; 
Parker-Sharrard, GR 9-6482. S2tf
LOST—Near Methodist church, 

Mexican silver ring, turquoise 
value. Reward; 

rs. Mildred Cheever, Methodist 
Home. -87
FOR SALE—1950 ltt- to n  Dodge 

truck with stake rack, in good 
condition. Phone GR 9-2261, 25tf 
RABBITRY CLEARANCE SALE

roofing, 
Phone 

-87
•Wire mesh, crocker 

felt and hardware dot 
GR 9-6185.
FOR. d A L ^ f fa ^ k a y a n d ,s tr a w , 

alsoftgbod quality seed oats from 
U sty eaF s  
Gross, 'phone
ningSi—— -
fwrmxr

tlfled seed. Adolph 
1A 6-9588. Call eve- 

»88t

WOULD LIKE — Several steady 
ironings, also odd ones including 

shirts and ruffled c.urtains. Cldra 
Wellhoff,-758 South Main; phone" 
GR 5-5593. 3911 ' J 1' ' '1 ■■■'■. i ■■ 1 1

WANTED

P A I N T I N G
.. . :.i _«id

DECORATING
( (Interior and.Exterior)

A-l Wall Washing, Paper. Remov
ing' and Window Cleaning. 

Free estimates cheerfully given. 
11-workrguarantedrNeatness our 

specialty. References, a  —

^  Call

JACK EXELBY
Phone GR 9*1481 Chelsea, Mich. 

----;----  ,34tf
FOR RENT -  2-room furnished 

apartment; Private bath and en- 
trancerPhone GR 5-7794. 37

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
AT A LOW PRICE!

1946 Chevrolet 4-Door. 

1946 Ford Tudor.

1941 Dodge 4-Door.

SPAULDINGS CHEVROLET 
SALES and SERVICE

I . —  37:
WANTED—Trailer, modem ortop  

, carrier. Phone-GR-0-6185. -37

A REAL ; 
DBBeRTUNTTfe

A good grfewing grocery and meat 
>- business,"beer and wine to take
out,' 2 gas pumps, plus a 4-bed-
room -mod&rn—homo/oil—beafk-Lo-
cated on a main_Jiighway. Reason
for selling, ill_h_e_altb._' 

Call or See

Real Estate^
“Phone Chelsea UR 5*3241

86tf
FOUND—A sum of money. Owner 

may.- claim i by - identifying and 
puying for the ad7“PHone GR 5-
7361. ' - » ___-37
EflR DRNT — W i ^ l y A a g  

sleeping rooms, all modern.'Hot 
water 24 hours a: day. 617 South 
Main street. -37

WANT ADS
When interested in selling your

. H O M E
r—  —  .or . *.

F A R M
or

L A K E  C O T T A G E
Call

Alvin Pomnjerening
. ■ Broker

Chelsea, Michigan__

Phone GR 5-7776 
Specialist in Real Estate Sales 

for  85 years._____ SOtf

Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and Installed.
8 tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Ke^n, phone GR 5-8241. t r

FOR SALE—Cord woo’d, bargain.
Delivered to your basement. Ph. 

GR 9-9811 ox GR 5-5474. _ 88
HORSES WANTED—For  highest 

rices, phone Louis Ramp, GR 
9-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches, tf

FORD
DOES IT AGAIN

Now, 3-4 plow,-full "diesel tractor, 
delivered for less than $3,000. 

Three season to p ay 'fo r it. For 
details—

“See3

Saline
84tf

FOR SALEi-2'%-h.p. Bolens “gar- 
dentractor,cultivator-andm ow- 

er, Year old. -38

WANT
THURSDAY. MARCH an

FOR RENT—Modern 4-bedroom 
_ house, 4 miles north of Chelsea. 
Phoife GR 9-4598. 87

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE -  -

WANT ADS

General Digging
Free estImatfs Vn_ diggingi;

PAUL BOLLINGER
Ph, GR 9 . 5 9 7 1  

36tf
Chelsea, Mich.

FOR SALE—8 pigs, 8' wepko 7T 
Phone OR ^

FURNACE'end KAVfcSTH^lift?
I N S T A ^ D _ F u r n « c V » c i2

and repaired. Phonw G i ^ s S  
John Steele. v °^®«*

APPLES—Red ~Delieidtt87“ GreeH=f 
ings, Wagners, Jonathans and 

others. Clarence Lehman, . Phone1 
GR—9-3596.------ - “' _ ' 38tf

SPECIALS
HUMPTY DUMPTY_________

S a lm o n  . . .
QUAKER

Io d iz e d  S a i f .
8-02. JAR KRAFTS

C h e e s e W h iz .
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

2  fo r  69c 

2  f o r  16c 

2 ja r s j4 9 e .

C h ili- c o n -C a rn e 
S t ic k s  . . .  . 2  fo r  6 8 c
-Fresh-and-Frozen- VegetaM6g and Fruits

Complete Line of FreBh and Smoked Meats. ̂  Poultry in Season. 
U8 S. Main St. WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-6611

CLOGGED
-^E-WER?-

^ e y n o M s ^ S e w e i

Service1
We Clean Sewers Without Digging 

Drains Cleaned Electrically ■'> 
FREE ESTIMATES 

— ST-YEARGUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor

NO 2-8819“
“Sewer, Cleaning Is Our-Business- 

Not a Sideline”

HEIRLOOM PHOTOGRAPHY

-RAY KNICKERBOCKER

WITHIN- ____  do ahy
kind of joiner-work for you-Gar-

Center jobs, inside or" outside the 
lomev.'QuaUty work is guaranteed’ 

to you, Low; prices. Please call at 
ttmcer-GR-9-6185;— ............ -38

Kinds — Call.

Kern Real Estate

at any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
write: Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas., 
National—Farm-Loan AsaoclatienT
2221 Jackson 
Mich. ... .

Ave.,- Ann Arbor
tf

„  FOR SALE __________
Farms, acreages; year around lake 

cottages.
LEO A. GUINAN 

9622 Stoepel, Detroit

3 Stf
FOR SALE,—Full-blooded Spotted 

Poland China stock hog. Hind- 
erer Brothers. Phone GIT9-2877 or 
GR 5-5667. ■ - 3 7

NOTICE
You .can register for Village' elec

tions with Clerk Bob. Devine, 
a t the diepotr-Do-it now and be
come a voting citizen.

Independent Party
38

FOR SALE—Several 200-lb. hogs.
You can buy one or more at 26c 

per lb. live weight. Delivered at 
Duerr’a-for butchering at $l-,00_por 
head.extrarftButohering charges not 
included, Phone GR 9-3052. -37

Motor Rewinding-
and. Repairing!

FOR SALE—Lot 66 ft. x 132 ft 
Corner Flanders and Wood.ft Ph. 

13 after 2 p.m.
FOR SALE—; ’53 Buick Special.

Radio, heater and Dynaflow. 
7,000 miles. Phone GR 5-4081'after

-inP.mv _ _  , ' ------ ::— ~ ~^38
FOR SALE—Mixed“ June. clover 
■ and timothy hay.7 William Price." 

Phone GR 5-3596. -37

REAL .ESTATE 
-  FOR SA LE.-

Fai-ms from 80 to 200 acres.

2—2-bedroom homes in - Chelsea;

1—4-bedroom home on one acre.

S I N U S
AN ihm tsrrlMi kntekn nstsd fay ilnn 
sow rslim4 fay tafaMt takn iitmuiy

10-acre-burlding-site-2Mi mlleBTout:
Several

Industm T
and

Commerciai Wiring
TURNER^S-

Electric Serviee^
l l4 “W.:Middle_Street' 

Phone Chelsea GR 9-3821 
H otor Repair 

Electrical Contractors
lltf

FOR . SALE—One brand new Hol
lywood'bed. 809 Grant street
>one GR 9?2251.-------- 36t ’

FOR RENT— Clean^jnodem-un 
furnished, 6-room apartment. 

Private entrance. 18860 Sharidan 
road, Manchester GA 8-3546, 37tf

• „ Watch for

DAIRY QUEEN 
Corner South Main and Old US-12

OPENING 
* APRIL 1

Week day hours 3 to 9:30 p.m 
Saturday and Sunday, ' 

v 12 noon to 9:30 p.m.
38

FOR SALE—Top and slab wood 
-from  20 acres. Inquire a t Chel
sea Greenhouses. Phone GR 9-607.1.

26tf

FOR SALE
v

NEW 2-»BEDKOOM HOUSE dose to Chelsea, 
price, $6,600. Part can be financed.

Full

117-ACRE MODERN DAIRY FARM, Good, level 
lan<V excellent buildings, oil furnace, full bath.

3-BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE in Grass Lake. Oil 
....heat , 2*car  garagg, large iot, close to achoblrtlAn

be financed.

TWO, 2-BEDROOM MODERN LAKE HOMES.
_ft..........:__»..

STROUT REALTY
R »  D «  M I L L E R ,  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

OJMjf * ...W!7T5 gtvanangh Lake Road 
Pdit Olfie# Box 333 Ootota, Michigan

........  One 200-lb, stock
bog. Phene GR 5*7467, 87

NOTE NEW PHONE NUMBER) GR 9-1892

Call or See

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

=86tf
WE DO BRICK and hjft^k work . 

ana go anywhere. Phone GR 5-
4874.-— *■ —  ------— - 3 7
FOR^ RENT-M-reom apartment. 
• Uall GR_9-6221 days. After .6 
p,m. call GR 9-2721 or GR 9-5581.
„ ^  — ^38

ATTENTION — BEAUTY 
COUNSELOR SALE 

_ 10% Off on All Items 
During remainder of March.* 

Phone GR 9-6193 
— Rose Marie McGibney

87
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 

3^oom apanm enU r small house 
U* Vflflsea or Chelsea area by a 
^ V lJ ian  y^ung couple. Phone GR 
9-6185 between 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
^ e x c e p t  Sunday. -38

CARD OF THANKS 
We de9ire to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy? 
These kindnesses havfe meant much 
to us.

Slnv* wffertf* go qll out >n tfialr 
pralio‘ oflfio Won (trout rtlilf. Jrom
tfieo (obioft, 0«t o bottio today!

TRUIHAC TABLETS
C«wt UkmiodMi lMn • DiUeit 4, Mlci

AVAIIAIU AT

S T O R K

.it t h f ie ld  R u t te r  .  Ib .- 7 «c
LIBBY’S FROZEN

7  c a n s  $ 1 .0 0
1-LB. PKG. BIRD’S EYE

JjW IFT’S ALLSWEET

O leo  . . . 2  lb s . 55c

' S
“  t MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-2411

Arthur Sias, .
Helen Sias, ______
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sias.

CARD OF THANKS *
/.lii j oil those who
$alle.«> sent cards and flowers and 
Tor * $lio\vn 
Iy"hy “my f r 1 end a, “ neighboraand 

while I was in the hospi- 
retura home, I 

X o lw  *GXt?nd » special word of 
p* H. GnabowsW,

WoroiaS rw A !.mI'l<>yeM',<
Lambert Mepyans.

CARD OF THANKS

i5nj  aPPredation for the 
jets of kindness, messages of sym-

f lA t  ̂ noraF offer-. received from our kind
w * w 8 n®i8hbors during our,
55p h i . t e vemSni  !? loss of 

^ ther, We es* 
y thank the Chelsea Spring

“ 58* «  Kn«in«w-Ceste Canins.
^ r .  M d Mra^Ray a ond Qanjne<

•v »$t«ly 12,000 plAMfc aPP»xi-

UUASSMOMMO ANCCSTmTiuT - ItueyWiwiiwniM iM. ,»«»«. .ill*" ■ ™*WtTT*ttt0 mVU’IIM
aamiv-iwt stuwDrm*ii$6 mioest-im ioviucmmi

“ I M 7  ROGERS BROS. PATTERN REVIVAL”
fine eld patferm available tya in l

? M / ? r t ¥ ^ m tifn o  ih silver*
essen tJ ifn ?  Decide now what ®?*®ntial pieces you need and

wan,<,.a ’° “ *lt« you?

WHY BB "ttiVIR SHY''
COMPLET! YOUR SERVICE NOW)

Orders Accepted 
Now For
Sepratnber Delivery

ITSlir ttCH
Teaspoon
OttiertSjwofl 
Round Bovrt Soup 1*90 A. 0. Coffee Spooiu .M 
Iced Drink'Spoons J * Butter sprsidof* J-w 
Dinner Knives, Rifr. 2j!
ginner KnIv»i,VI«fldi_W2
nntr Forks, Ite i'2Dinner Forkŝ  Viwde ]*J2 

Salad Fork!
OyillerFsrkt 
fable Spoon 
Cold Mnter 

Serving Fork 
firavy LJf ’

\



Colonial Manor 
Hospital:

236 Bui Middle Struct 
PHONE GR 9*1491

^ gffleteatjurgnir

jj* BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Customer says; I miss the old 
cuspidor since it's  gone.
# Me^ssyst You’ missed It be. 
fore; that's why U's gone!

But you can',t miss if you see 
me for . . .  ' ' •
☆  Railway Express 
£  Detroit Free Press
☆  Swiss Cleaners 
i f  Kyer Laundry r

Sdntz Ggar Store

P a r e n t s ’ N i g h t . . .
(Comlnupd from page one)

m«miers will be In charge 
®-.4. k°°th from which-^question- 
S ;1” * °TV ? e Proposed Home and 

Living course will be dia-
S S <̂ A i*!TA membership and 
attendance drive will also be con. 
ducted as part of the evening’i 
PTA activities. ,

Y he Junior-Senior High-School 
, 18 ,exHected to have a part in 

™tHntn i n g Program, the occasion 
serving as their regular meeting

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

S Y L V A N  T O W N S H IP
Buses will transport all riira! 

students, grades 7 through 12, 
to their homes a t  noon, leaving the 
school a t 11:80. Buses will not run 
in the  evening, however, and all 
students will need'to Arrange their 
own transportation to -th each o o l 
and return,

Elementary classes will-nofc-ha. RECEIPTS:

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
x  K ro e h le r  S e c t io n a l

L iv in g  R o o m  S u ite
Davenport and Chair, nylon upholstery.

ONLY

$2 2 0 ° °

^  K ro e h le r  S e c t io n a l
D a v en p o rt , n y lo n  u p h o ls te ry  S2 2 0 QO
.. A — M JIvtAMlinAsl .lw t  24a  h ts il D a»4 j

ONLY

As advertised in Life and Post.

i i i i

- I f
& s ~XA

n
m

ta b

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Kroehler Davenport and Chair
--f— ——Large- and roomy.

100% nylon upholstery.
Reduced from $2$T

Kroehler Sectional Davenport
112 inch.

Reduced from $220

Kroehler Davenport and Chair |
36-inch chair, 76-inch davenport.

-  Novelty, frieze, attractive covering
d educed frdnHffllfr

Kroehler Davenport and Chair
■Frieze upholstery. Finely tailored.

I K U I I H U U I

N o w  5199“

affected by the High School Par
ents’ Night program .' They will 
attend (school all day as usual.

Kiwanis Party . . .
(Continued from page one)

telegram from. Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he is. vacationing. .*

Decorations a t the banquet in
cluded a "birthday cake" arrange
ment across the end- of the gym
nasium, utilizing the rounded front 
of th e  stage trimmed to represent 
a h u g e c a k e  with 30 candles on 
top. Members of the a rt class, 
with their teacher, Mrs. Jean 
Jones, prepared the effective, dec- 
oration* - ■

Entertainment Included group 
singing led by Paul F. Niehaus, 
with-Mrs. Niehaus as accompanist; 
a trumpet trio  which included Ar
thu r Katjterjohn and Jhn Austin, 
of Saline, and Eugene Shroyer. 
accompanied on the piano by Kara 
Taylor, of Saline; and a German 
Hand number by David Briston, 
William Geddes, Douglas Collyer, 
Glenn Weir and Neil Fahrner.

Rev. Thomas Toy, of the Con
gregational church gave the invo- 

cation and Revi S. D. Kinde, o: 
Jhei^Methodiat church conclude! -

> FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF MARCH 23, 1054 
and Income and Disbursement Report, March 24, 1053 to March 23, 1054

CONTINGENT % FU N D 1 ------ - ^  -
Balance on Hand March 24, 1953 ........__wirf ,E'T fyro» ’

Sales Tax Diversion.................. ....... .... ........... 7,040.46
Delinquent Taxes ..... ________ ________ __ ,______4.94- — ___ _
Intangible Taxes -... .............................. ;..... 1446 7 ® -
Sale of Adding Machine ...... ;... ....' * 37.50
Excess Tax of 1958 .................... „......r .......— 520.84 -0 9,068.53

T O T S lTIC..........
LESS DISBURSEMENTS:

Salary, Supervisor ......
- Salary, Clerk -......................

Accountant. ............ .
Board Meetings

We Are Here
To Give Servile

..-$ 18,187.05

.*$

Board of Review........
Car Expenses ........
County Road Commission
Elections ... .......... ...............
Insurance and Bonds ..........
Chelsea Standard ....... :.,w
Office Supplies ..............
New Adding Machine .......
Postage..... ..........................
Miscellaneous ........ .
Zoning Preparation ......
Chelsea Public 'Library
American Legion ..
Pierce Park. ......—..............„
Community Fair . .......

w i ^ n n m n n i m m i r M i u n i i K f r '

1.500.00
720.00

51.00 
~  258.00- 
• 48.00

300.00
7.700.00 

251.95 
208.62 
607.44

16.70
306.00

20.86
144.98
306.65

1,000.00
35.00 

265.00-

Always a man on hand to cheek and change your 
oi l . . .  dr fill your gas tank with PURE gas; Need 
tires? Try the new PURE tire. — —

HANKERDS SERVICE
Corner South Main and-Yan Buren Phone^GR 5-7411-

ty
Fire Truck Agreement 

Balance on hand March 23, 1954 . ...

- 50.00.
1,000.00- 8 14,784.40

........\......... ,$ -3,402.35

the program with a benediction.
[siting Kiwanis clubs repre 

aented-at-the^gathering-., attendee 
by more than 200 Kiwanians am 
-their-ladies as welhas-other guests 
included Ann Arbor, East Ann Ar 
bor, Belleville, Brighton,-Dexter, 
Howell, Jackson, Milan, South 
Lyon, Whitmore Lake, Willis,.. Yp

Balance on hand March 24, 1953: 
PEGEiPTSt----------=----- ------- ----

TOWN HALL- FUND

Rent 
TOTAL

61.00
1,378.67

LESS DISBURSEMENTS::
Insurance ' ...■....... ..............
Gas ..................................
Lights, and Water ........
Repairs *....;........................

55.00
-50.48
S1A47
6.00 142,95

silanti,-Bay- City, Plymouth end 
Strathmonr-Dfitrcit; Thn vfniting* 
clubs were introduced by Charlei 
Cameron,—first -vice-president^of 
the -Chelsea club.

Balance on Hand March: 23. 1954.:

LI&UOR CONTROL COMMISSION FUND
ndBalance on HftmrMarch_24; 1953

R E C E IP T S  ........:...... r...;......... ,,,.....

-1,235.72

166.50
^ 8 0

J, V .. FISHER’S FATHER 
>IES IN TRAVERSE CITY

__Dr^_an.d_Mrs. J. \L .Fisher were 
in Traverse City Friday to attern 
funeral-services-for Mrs- Fisher’s 
father,-William Hopkins, of North' 
port, who died a t Taft, Calif.. 
Thursday,-March 11, Mr. Hopkins

t o t a l~~~..................... ...................................
LESS DISBURSEMENTS:

Law Enforcements in compliance with A c t.. ..

'.Balance jon Hand March. 23,-1954.

POOR rFUND

911.30 

600.00

gone—to-Gatifornia to  spend Palanc»-on Hand March 9L 1953 
the winter.. He had previously 
spent two—winters here a t the

f-

Fishei1 home;  ̂ <____ __
Surviving^eraberslof-Kjs^family* 

in "addition fo Mrs. Fisher, are 
three daughters, Mrb. Joseph Hed 
-riek, of T aft- Galif., Mrs. Hersche 
Gilbert, of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
and Mrs. William Pelky, of Belle
ville; and a son, W. A. Hopkins, o:f 
Norwalk, Calif.

— Masonic^aervtees- Twere- held^by 
Lodge No. 266.

RECEIPTS: Interest on Certificate Deposit-...' 

Balance on Hand March 23, 1954 ...............$

$ 54fr34
45.00

$ 685.34

Withholding Tax
SALARY FUND-

•’••••...? % 14.00

FUNERAL IN CLINTON FOR
HOELZER’S-STEP-FATHER: -TOTAL S .. . ........~

FINANCUL STATEMENT AS OF MARCH 23, 1954
Contingent' Fund. ..... ..... .............. ..................$ .• $ 3,402.35
Town Hall Fund ...... .......  . ^ — -...............-—-I?235*72
-Liquor—Control—Cermmaaion—Fund ............r.:., '.— 1---- :——■—— 31173(1
Poor F und .........1........  ..  ...... .......................... ' 585.34
'Salary-Fund— --- -------- -----  ;14.00

PRAYER FOR 
THE WEEK-

our prayer

life. Teach us what is necessary for action, 
how to pray and how to live. Amen.

. . .  Matthew J. Betz, minister and 
superintendent, Chelsea Methodist Home

ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

B U R G H A R D T F U N E R A L  H O M E
AMBULANCE SERVICE

2?4 E. MIDDLE ST CHELSEA PH. GREENWOOD 5-41 41

1 BOX

C u t- R ite  W a x
ONE 46-OZ. CAN

MORTON’S 
*

-Mr. and -Mrs. - Richard—Hoelzer — TOWNSHIP ASSETS-
5;548?rr

. . 7  3 1 c

S a lt  . 2  b o xe s  1 9 c

Kroehler Davenport and Chair
32-inch chair, 72-inch davenport.

d educed from $198

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eder "Chelsea State Bank

Kroehler Davenpoi
- 36-inch-chair, 80-inch davenport. 

, Figured frieze.
RMuced from $235̂

N o y ^ S 5*

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Look at our line of Eclipse and Reo power rotary and 
reeljype pdwer mowers before you buy. -

LAWN
-Steel, water filled.

24” - $16.99

RUBBISH-or 
M S H  BURNERS

. ...... 7--..a t......
.$2.95 - $3.95 .  $4.50

. STEEL LAWN 
COMBS or RAKES

- ‘Hardwood handles.
95c

Tractor Clevises
Assorted sizes, ,Your choice.

Each - 79c

l “ !‘, '’sc"”*'
i

,M Hi IiiiiI n
II

' ‘•"I'MIH,,,,,.. 

■*•>1.11.1

26” Spitfire ..$49,95 
24” Spitfire 848.95 
26” Hornet -.$62.95 
26” .Black Phan- ,  
. tom ............$89.50

%

for every home shop
COLUMBIAN VISES
These "basic" toolado every 
job easier and better. Co> 
lurabian Vises hold every; . 
thing-metal..pipe, wooa> 
-m u te  your hand tools 
more useful. SI4 or 4 inch 
heat-treated steel jaws are 
stronger and longer-lasting 
. . .  channel steel beam, in
terlocking pipe jaws, swivel 
base. AU Columbian Vises 
are built to last a lifetime,
THE COLUMBIAN VISE A MFfl. CO. 
ClmliwM, Obit

Prices
$5.25 - $7.75 

$14.50

were in Clinton Sunday to qttem 
.the^ f uneral of -Dell 
stepfather' of Mrr Hoelzer, who 
died Thursday a t—St. "'Jos 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. Jenkins waB a member of 
the Methodist Church for 60 years; 
a former-past master  and for many 
_ eara—a—memter—of—the^lasbfiie-f- -1953— 
Lodge of Clinton; also a member 
of the Order of Eastern Star,, the 
Zal-Gaz Grotto of Ann Arbor, the

Check Account March 24, 1954 ■'■■■■■■.....
standing Cheeks —

:5,63.4.&0u.j 
^ — — 86,09

REPORT OF TAX COLLECTION FUND
B&lance on Hand Marclr24rT953" ̂ ...........

1953 Taxes Assessed .....~ ................ ......... ..... $160,401.61
_ _ 4 ,442.201

1963 Taxes Collected .............. ........ 155,959.41
1953 Excess Collected .... ................. ................ 529,84

and the Knights of Krossom "of 
Tecumaeh.-He was also, a former 
member of the Iowa N tional

Clinton township in Lenawee 
cohnty.

FOR SALE: Applicators to ap 
ply Mathieson ly-82 Anhydrous

Total Coliecte<HforT958- 
Delinquent Taxes Received.

TOTAL
LESS DISTRIBUTION:

1953 Taxes
County ....................... .....41,085.58
Court "House:

$156748925-
1,046.74

$157,535.99

Del Taxes

FOOD MARKET
— DIAL- eR  ' --------- -— WB DELIVER

■■■. J

■ Township .. -..... ... ...................... ........ 529 ^ 3 -
School Dis. No.- l  Fr.-Oen. ...  79,47L53—

Ammonia in this area. Bulk 
plant located at Saline, Michr 
Ammonia and applicators dis
tributed by Edw. J . Funk & 
Sons; Kentland, Ind. Contact 
Dale Hostetler, 2736 Treat 
Road, Adrian, Mich. Phone 
1656-M.

School Dis. No. J  Fr, Spec. 22,851.66 
146.731

•School Dis. No. 4 Fr. Lima ...  - 543705-
School Dis. No. 10 Fr. L im a ...  1,678.72

636.56
311.96

93.37

'S E T S
Now in Siockl

Yellow and white.

Do-it-Yourseif A lu m in u m
Seedin’ New Display!

w en t Ft YIN 6 HIGH!

$156,489.25 $ 1,046.74 
Delinquent Taxes ....................... 1,046.74

TOTAL- DISTRIBUTION .... . I I ................ ..v
Balance on Hand March 23, 1954 ........ .......... .........................

FREEDOM FARM BUREAU

$157,535.99

r$157i535.99-
..$000,000.00

Freedom Farm Bureau met F ri
day evening a t the home of Mr. and 
drs. Alfred Kuhl with approx* 
mately 50 members and guests 

present.
John Miller led the evening's 

discussion on the subject of fire 
and windstorm insurance.

Euchre .was the- entertainment

during-the-social-hour and-high 
score prizes were awarded to  Mrs. 
Herman Schaible and Alton Grau.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Will 
Reno. i

Next month’s meeting has been 
postponed until April 30 and will 
be held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs—Will Reno,-----

•  * •

We offer prompt, friendly 
service to all who bring 
their insulation and roofing 
problems to us. Remember, 
the best costs less.

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up 

Insulated'Siding-  
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation

Service Roofing Co.
Ai. i !. Noi;.  ix N i B t K )  ’.

M ANCi KA-'K - K'

p m . GAh  /\ . \ M > i M j
M l I l l (MMA' M)  : < n

^To AH=Qualified Electors of-

SHARON TOWNSHIP
Annual Township Meeting

Will Be Held

.APRIL 5,1954
A  O'clock P.M.

at SHARON TOWN HALL

tion shall be made to the Town HalLaa-Proposed—  
by the building committee.

Howard Haselschwardt.
----- -— ShironTownshipCIerk.

—4800̂* ■AnsaA
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-Kathleen Widmayer.—

March 26-27--Junior .play, '‘Our 
Town.” , , , .

Mbtc1t 2^-M EA  meeting (Bchool 
closed). .. .

March 29—̂ Parents’™ Night for, 
the high school.

April 1—Immunization clinic.

Grade News . . .
NINTH GRADE

The ninth grade students gave 
candy and books to Buddy Guest
who recently returned homq, after
being’ in the hospital.

. • «  *  *

TENTH.GRADE 
The tenth- graders hope that 

Ronald Fairbrother, who is in the 
hbsnital,’will return to .sehobLaobn.r  '  ■ * • ----- . '1----

Mrs. Smith’s room■-h a sc o m 
pleted the bulletin board on 
“Nancy’s Adventures in Eskimo

■ ) . ...

They also made folders which 
"contained their Work.

Robert Brown is the new Stu- 
.dent_CounCiI member.

Alice_Eachelbach— and— David
“ Talbot brought their camera's; 
,“David'took a picture of the grade. 

“ -“ MrsrSmith showed_movies-Tues=i 
day afternoon.

_In_language^the fourth-graders

have finished their unit on “How 
To Use The Telephone.”

Organizations . . .
The athletic board met Wednes 

day. March. 17. The board'vote< 
to purchase a plaqu^ which names 
the improved players, the most 
valuable players, and captains qf
the basketball—team,— ^

*  *  . *

GAA-----' ------
Some time in the near future 

the GAA is planning to go swim 
mring. ** .

The girlsnalso are" interested in 
encouraging more students to at 
tend 'the boys’ baseball , games. 

The $irl8 will have softball
again this year.. •“ ¥ * * •
JOURNALISM CLUB —

The Journalism club has ordered 
I?f-W t rf l i muyar  Tiq
making a desperate effort tjo col
lect' enough dues to pay for the 
pins. ■■

LATIN CLUB
The Latin class has been divided 

into—10-dijferent groups’ to work
on projec tsfo .r Parents’ -NightT 
Li Pierce and E. Moore have "La
tin in Proper Names,’’ B." and C. 
Berm is- have-: ‘‘Latin in Flowers,” 
K-,—Hannah and^-R—Fairbrothcr
have "Latin in Animals,” M. Mun- 
den aiid N._-Atkinson have .“Musi
cal Terms in Latin,” P. Wylston 
and S. Tobin have "Latin in Trade 
Names,’’ S. -Vogel and J j.^ Walker 
have “Latin

MeTtntf L. GJiiJvttI- havenmr
"Narcissus and Hyacinth,” J. 
SI usa'erL-ahd-R. Meyers-have- “ Ar

Admission: . 
Adults,, 50c—

Admission: 
Children, 20c

- Shows Start at 7:0Q and. 9:15 p.m. Cont. Sunday from 3:uo p.m.

Visit this theatre often and iaee . Hollywood’s newest-hits..
Bigger and Better . . .  on our Giant Curved, Stage-size Screen!

THUKS.-KRI.-SAT. MARCH 25-26-27

’“The Golden Idol̂
Starring Johnny...Sheffield 

.....as Bomba.
“And- Kimboo, the Chimp.

Jungle thrills’. Jungle Voodoo,! 
, Jungle S iisp e n n e l—_

Joe Louis Story”
Told-'with a boldness that.-will 
L— — —— rock~you!

'■ ■■■•; ■■ With _ •'
Paul Stewart, Hilda Simms. 

And introducing Coley-Wallace
as .Joe Louis,

-LATEST -NEWS—-;- CARTOON-

S L N .-M O N .-T U E S . M A R C H  2 8 -2 9 -3 0

“KISS ME KATE” Color hv Twhuicnlnr
Starring Kathryn Grayson, Howard Keel, Antr'Miller. 

Greatest of All Great M-G.-M Musicals! 
LATEST _ NF.WS, — r.ARTnhv

• ;....... - ...
rtwi

------ ...

-GOMING—“GIVE-A GIRL A BREAK” 
STARTING EASTER SUNDAY—“The Glem^MiUer Story”-

M M *

in Medicine,” and B. Geddes ant 
G. Collyer h a v # “Latin in Law.” 
The projects are to be made in
PQBter form .v

. . . .  a ■% . .. .  a
SPEECH CLUB'

The, speech club is in the process 
of making—plans to sponsor a 
dance with decorations and re
freshments for the latter part of 
tihfl —.. . .  . , "

SCIENCE CLUB 
The Science club will start work 

ing on projects. The members 
can do these either by themselv$& 
or in ground. ■

March 28 the club will go
a skating party in Ypsiianti.......... . * • ■ —

Activities. . .
ART CLASSES 

The seventh grade a r t  class is 
making pictures in perspective.

Art I pupils are preparing mo
biles while Art II is painting with 
melted wax.

BOWLING BEGINS
All Physical Education classes, 

ncluding the junior high, are now 
bowling three times a week. Be
sides learning the fundamentals 
of being a good bowler, they also 
set their own; pins, for which they 
receive, the free u se  of_balls-ano 
shoesr^Both the-boys and the-girl r

Mivand Mrs. Sheridan Hadley, 
of Parma, calledv on Mrs, Sarah 

iBarnum Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Pickett,, of Fenton, 

called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clair-Barnum, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff, of 
Walled Lake, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. HarryvCooper.

Frank Barnum, of Chelsea, vis
ited his mother, Mrs, Sarah Bar
num, Friday.'

Mrs. Amelia Biehn was a  Sun
day dinner guest pf the Bill Biehn 
Tamilyr

seem „to be enjoying, this sport 
and hope to become the best-bowl- 
ers in Chelsea High.

Movies. .  •
The-sociology class-saw the two

___ __ I _____i -movies,-J’jjeredity^and : Environ- 
ment,” Snd*, “Family—An Ap
proach To Peace.” v 

The civics class also saw,“Fam
ily—An Approach To Peaces

“Muscular System” was shown 
to .the biology students.

FA CHAPTER FARMERS
The Chapter Farmer degree was 

awarded to: fifteen bo;

Grau, president.
- . =_i These-are^therboys who were"

cb4teeturo-.-and-J5ngineeK ngp^S r elevated fr5m Greenhand"to Chap-~
’k n e e r la n d  B- Trwin haun—IfLatin- -te r  P a m w -  P ^ wnl.:te t^Farm ertRonald SatterthWaltei 

*aul Hopkins, Jim Hibbs, Robert

Rural Correspondence
• Htms oj Interest About People You Know •

UNADILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W right of 
atroit spent Sunday with Mr.' 

and Mrs. Ralph Wrignt;

recovering nicely at St. Joseph’s

Mrs. Jennie Pickett spent the 
first of the week with ner son, 
Milton, and family in Jackson.

Miss Reta Teachout of Cleary 
College in Ypsiianti 1b spending the 
spring'vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs,; Claude Teachout. <,■ 
^Jack -Pickett who has spent_the 
ast three months in Sar asotay-Fla,, 

1b spending three weeks with .his 
arents, Mr. . afnd Mrs. • Howard 
ckett. :
The Auxiliary of the Women’s 

Missionary Society will hold its

I?
regular. monthlyJmeeiing -Thura
day evening with Mrs. Cecelia HIT

Corser. This group is newly or 
ganized for those .who are .unable 
to Attend- the daytime—meetings. 
Anyone" interested i s  invited to at
tend!-^--------- ---- -------------------------

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Liza Policht and 

family. yiaitedilhe former’a_ sister 
id family, Mr. and Mrs, Joeawarded t a  fifteen.bovrlast  MonT °aim iamiiy, Mr. ana mtst^ toc 

day night; March 15,' by- Lloyd HHl'de.ahd daughter, Of Mt. Clem*_  • J  .i. - Attn Tit A nrtA Am!am e«*mnens, Sunday. The. occasion '.was 
to-honor-Mr. Hu.rde’s birthday. - 

Robert., Lee Chandler, who is
now-stationed in New York, called 
us-mother, Mrs-Basil Reilly.rdur-«U4 AAVjiAmQi v im  xiIQOSf 4>Qi>6(;LJ mio* uaom um*

Ceezer, Darrel SatterthwaiterHer-puff the past week to say '"‘hello”L'mI*a . V Attu aIL... 1V-1 .1 I nMH 4 a 4 a VI ' Lam 4lut k - L A •■••II- La1tert Erke, Kenneth Haist, Fred 
Clink, Llewellyn Lehman; Reubeif 
^esser,—Robert— Weirich, Irvin- 
[nickerbocker, Duane Downer, Da- 

vid Fischer and Eng«ne Seitz.

and to tell' her tha t he will be 
home on furlough some time dur- 
mg-the-^nextmdnth

In order to be able to qualify for 
' ;he degree of Chapter Farmer, one 
must .have been m  the. FFA for 
one year, earned $50.00, and have 
a aurpervised farming project in  
bperatfdn7 ;

Mr. Smith, FFAr advisor, ^̂ Don- 
ald Schneider and .Walter Beurje, 
delegates from the Chelsea FFA 
are also going to the state con
vention March' 24 through March 
-20. - .. ........

appointed Edson-Whitaker to-sell 
th_e_FFA..trailer. ..... ...............-

Wednesday callers at the home 
if—Mr—and—M rt—George—Webb

of Grass Lake. Mr. and, Mrs. Fired 
J-anke of South Lyon, were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Webbs. Fred 
Roberts, also of South Lvon. waa
a Sunday afternoon caller.

GAVANAU6 H LAKE I ̂  of Mrs, Lewis ESchelbach and
daughter.GlararSunday callers at the Leon, 

Marsh home were Mr. and Mrs.
, Richard Rihge and Mr, and Mrs.

A t the^regular meeting the FFA .Wa 1 ly.Impola-of^Gheleear Mis—and

DexteLBowlln§^L6aj|ii6
Tuesday, March 16, 1954

— — —̂!■---- ’—  --------- W— :—L ■
Schumni's" Log Cabin ..:75 33
Kroger  ................... ,..,64 44
L. Reith Plumberettes 60% 47% 
Dextov Ban k ......50 %— 48%r

*

J A C K S O N

D R IV E - IN
T H E A T R E ?

Gabby; Chicks  .............. 66 52
Dexter "Leader'.'V;.-. 44%”' 63%
-Frani .FiItera_.«rtr„:.^..^,3g-'--;-70- -
Vogue Beauty .......... ;....34% 73%
—400r-seriea and over; -.Dorothy- 
Edo r. 532; Mf,rcrn,.nf 
620 and 212.

— 450 series and over:—Evelyn 
Young, 481; Audrey Harris, 479; 
Bobbie Kaiser, 459; Mary Ritter, 
451; Pearl Fitzsimmons, 45.0,

LIMA 4-H COMMUNITY CLUB
Lima_4-H..Community club held 

a meeting Tuesday evening in 
"Lafayette Grange Hall a t Lima 
Center and elected officers for the

-comjng-ycar; -  — ---- —3 — ;
Junior officers named are David 

Wolfgang, chairman; Olive Ann 
Reddeman, vice-chairman; Marlene 
Kuhl, secretary; and Carol Lynn 
Reddeman, treasurer,

Senior advisor officers elected 
are“Mrs. LaVerne Coy, chairman; 
Mrs. Lee Weiss, vice-chairmanjiand 
Mrs. Carroll Ordway, secretary.

Mrs. Harold Marsh- and M m and 
Mrs. F rank;M arsh. and family, of 
Jackson. " ~  .■ ■

was a Sunday
guest at the John /Schneider home. 

Mr. _a'Jidm.Mi'H. JKenniFth Marthf

Mtruy KAapifnIr:Arir> Arhntvwhflri 
she underwent surgery on Tuesday 
of lost week. „  ,
’'Mrs. Irene Collings, soir Paul, 

and granddaughter,, Barbara Mur
phy/of Stockbridge, were Sunday 
callers at the home of Herbert and 
Miss Frances Mclntee. .
* Mr. and- Mrs,. Jay Hopkins 

called* 'Saturday.^evening to^visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark and 
their new son, of Jackson.

Mrs. Ralph Seyfried and daugh
ter, Pamela, of Plymouth, spent 
Friday and Saturday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Barton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce -  _ ,
calfett ■ "Sunday“ a t ' “St. “'Joseph’r  evenmg.-’Suivo
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, to see 
their new grandson. and his 
mother, Mrs. Harold Boyce, of 
Dundee, and spent the evening 
With Mr. and .Mrs, Mitchell Polites 
of Ann Ai'bor; . '

Mrs. Austin Bott entertained at 
dinner on -Sunday-^^in-^celebration 
0 1  her husband’s blrchday. Guests 
wcrc-M:*. and i Mrs,-Emerson Bott 
and family and Jocille’ Smith, of 
Lansing, Lloyd Green_ of Leslie, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bott, Jr., and 
son, Tommy, o f ’Stockbridge, and

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buchau 
and daughter, Pamela, of Belleville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Luick.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Horning 
were in Tecymseh. Wednesday 
evening to call on Mrs, Horning s 
sister, Mrs, Henry Buss, a t the 
hospital there. Sunday evening 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Bollinger. _  „  , ...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch, .with 
1 laUea!a~.»ttotbsr,

Heath, of Milan, were at Ida Sun 
day afternoon to call, on relatives 
of the" late Charles Roswurm. 
Funeral services for Mr. Roswurm 
were held Monday. •' m 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koch, Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Koch a,nd Raymond 
Koch and son, Larry, attended a 
wedding reception-saturday^-eve- 
ning a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Koch in Dexter, honoring 
their grandson and his bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ralmbach, of Ann 
Ar^ofi *

Ruth Beerup and Mrs. Faye 
Strubing, of Ann Arbor, visited 
Mrs.' Caroline Miller Thursday

sous, Larry and Stevie. Mrs. Nw -
mnn Bott Paked and decorated the 
birtlnfcijr’eakir “served at the dim
-ner;

Mrs. Richard Zane of Jackson.
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mi', and Mrs. Earl Lee.

Mrs. Alfred Machnik and Mrs, 
Arthur Machnik were in Jackson 
Tuesday. ’

.Mrs. Bertha^-Machnik o f_R n-
chcstei',-. wafa4wSunday,r,igu»»t.w»fr

of Mrs. Miller, at the Albert 
Schiller home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritzshaff Sallness of Saginaw, 
and Mrs.’ Harry White and Kath
ryn Miller, of Ann Arbor.

Friends and relatives who a t 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Arthur 
'Sias Sunday and alsoieallfid^t ..the. 
Bias home wereHDouglas Slas and 
children, Kay and Dick, Mrs. 
Mary High, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sias, all of Midland, and Virginia 
Anderson of Detroit; Mrs. Hazel 
Easton and family, of Saline and 
Teeumseh; Roy Easton of Birm
ingham ;.D r._andJ^
Gregor and Mr.' and Mrs. Howard 
McGlusky of Ann Arboi\ 
^Mj¥=and=JiIrsr=Keith-Sia8-of'Mid-i 
land were week-end guests at the~ 
'Arthur Sias home, Miss . Helen 
Sias returned to her_ duties as 
third and fourth grade teacher at 
Jefferson school in Wayne, the 
first part of this week /ollowing 

_the funeral of her mother. — -v

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred" Machnik,
- Mr. and Mrs. Frazer__ Nelson 
arid sons spem

troit.—
„ Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Rnypa’a

Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gorr of Tribley, Ohio, and 
Leonard Wolf of. Pittsburg, Mich.

Dr, T. I. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clark and family, of 
Jackson, were Sunday afternoonRnharP TaU cw jautauji, aunusy aixernoon

.RS  w J f f e l i  ».ntl evening^uests of Mr. and
Mrs, John O'Connor.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rpthfuss 

called Sunday afternoon at tha

Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Gage and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Gage mJCfiglsea.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Kipfmi]ler

and family, of Dixboro, were Sun
day afternoon caller' sof Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Scripter. • 

Sunday dinner guests^ a t the 
WaHcf^'ntremenschncrfipv :~h~ome-
were Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McClure 
and daughter, Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Lesser were evening 
callers, _____ __________ ____

LYNDON “
nd^Ml^8 °Mnv CrnmL 

sing, were Tuesday guests o f; the

Rose,
Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. Erie Stewart of 

Ann Arbor, called Sunday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. Florence 
Boyce. . ;

Mrs. Albert Gall of Saline; 
daughter o f .Mifo.-W. C. Boyoo, jqv

Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Seitz and 
bob,. Gary,-were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Eder, a t  their home in Chelsea.

Gary Seitz spent the week-end........, --

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
At the Girl Scout meeting Mrs,

to the—Girl Scouts- and- their 
.mothers about camp at Cedar. 
Lake. Carol Hoffman, Barbara 
Hoffman,—and Judith Kyte told 
about different kinds, oLflres. We 
also had a flag ceremony with
Carol Hoffman, Mary Jane' Myers 
as fla]T”bearer8. and Naudine~My-
ers and Jill Barkley; as color 
guards.- Janet Bergman gave the 
commands.

Mrs. Alfred. Mayer,; camp_com^ 
miltee^-eliainnaib- — *-------— ‘—

Patrol. IV, with their leader, 
Mrs. Claude Isham, served re 
freshments. '

f—Carol Hoffman.
.............  - = Scnbe^-Rvtrol—IV

Oa notion of Hootxr A Blu hfloldi At. 
tom*/* for tlw Plaintiff* U U ordarod thnl
i S , s -r t ,as!i,5u4 n .‘"
vSthln thioo from the date
this order tad that IndnfnuR thoroof i . ,  
BUI ofComplalat will bo takoa aa owk

,#D&d January 0
A Trua ^ / .  Circuit j y to l Prwldlnff.
Luella U. Smith, Countr Ooirk

MtiMJTT}
faatd

Ruth Wrteh. Dop̂ »  
Hooper A^laehMd, 
Attomexe for PlalntH?. 

BubIhw  Addwmer

Olerk.

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mtohtaan,
Feb25-Aprll8

VSLMPSS&FBf*
DETERMINING HEIB8.

No, 40784 ■ . .
State'ol Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Waehunaw. .
At a teuton of wld Court, held at the 

hate Office In the City of Ann Arbor 
In stm County, on the I8U1 day. of March,

Preeant, Honorable Jay H. Paynb, Judge 
of Prohato.  ̂ ’

In the Matter of the Estate of LOUISE 
P. EISEMAN, Deeaaaed. - ■

It eppearfng to, the ^Court .. that the 
time for preaenUtion of claim* agaitut 
eald eauto should b# llnitod* ond o 
time and plaee.be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all etalma and de.

ed.br aBH-ftwit
«uu ...e l«*al belre of
aald deceased entitled to Inherit the ee» 
tate of which .aald deceased died seised 
should be adjudicated and determined.

It is Ordered. That-all of the eredltore 
of said deceased are, required to present 
their claims In writing and under oath 
as provided by statute, to eald Court at 
said Probate Office, and^to.serve a copy 
thereof either by registered mall or by 
personal service upon William -H* U s^. 
man, the fiduciary „of said estate whose 
address is Park Street. Chelsea, Michi
gan, on or before the 88th day of May 
A. D, 1954, at 2:00 o'clock In the after
noon, said time and place being hereby ap
pointed ,for the examination and adjust
ment of< all claims and demands against 
said deceased, and for the adjudication and 

-determlnailon-of the hefr-at-law-'of—seld- 
deceased at the time of his death en- 
titled- io- lnherlt the estate of—which the 
deceased died seised. .

It t« fu rth e r Ordered. That pubtlo no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 

:copy ‘of " this order _once each weClfTfor 
three successive weeks previous, to said 

-day-of-hearing, In The Chelsea Standard; 
a-newspaper printed and circulated In

SUte of Michigan ^Ths v  v 
for the Couuty Sf ® 5 h t e u

MBUA A. CCL

aald estate 
a  time

salA County, ■
A true copy: - 
Anna-Douvltsas,
Deputy Register of Probate, 
John E—^K«ujyhr-.Attorney

JAY H.T PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

Chelsea. Michigan,. ■Jrtar25 ,̂nrIL8.
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS.
No-40720-

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
-  for—the—County—of—Washtenaw.

In the - Matter of the Estate of
M, STAP1SH, also_known as ELLA
ST APISH, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on 
March 10, 1954. ,

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, 
Judge of -Probate.- .—

•Notice Is Hereby 1 Given, That all cred
itors of said deceased are required to

ng andPresent their claims in writing un
copy thereof upon James C, Hendley 
of ,115 Park Street, Chelsea, Michigan, 
fiduciary of said estate, and that such 
claims will be heard by said' Court at

. . . - _ , .-ti>; P robate Office on May-i7
Ml'-OilUiied-itlir

7>8B4,—at,

slv ^ i\y0rnubHcatbn^rtiCV ^ 9r1 ? ^  
IR chargft of—t h e - day S . p r ogram , for three weeks consecutively previous

_i " r ............................... to said day of hearing, In The Chelsea
Standard,. and that the fiduciary cause a 
copy of this notice to be served upon 
each known party In interest *t his last 
known address by registered mall, return 
receipt demanded,.jit..least-fourteen—(14) 
days nrlor to. such htaflng. o, per-
sonaf service'at least five C5) days priorBUSY BEAVERS

were in Detroit . Wednesday after- The regular meeting was held 
- S p o r t s m a n ttle home-of-Canyl-and-Robert

Hannewald Monday evening. Carl 
Musolf and John-Liberski- gava-a
demonstration on first aid. Robert 
Hannewald and John Liberski also 
gave a demonstration on electri
cal work

-Mm Clarence Lehman, of_CJavan 
augh Lake road. -  t 

Mr. and Mrs. Faul Seitz and 
family were Friday evening guests 
4>f- Mr. and Mr s. Guurge Tomson 
a t their home in Detroit.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd: GruSaugh 
of-DeXter^visited-Saturday-eve- 
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul—SeitZr

:.Theta ’.will be a-baby-sitting and
first-aid meeting at' the home of 
Mrs. Claronce Musolf on Satur
day, March 21.

There was a sowing meeting a t
the -home of Marilyn Liebeck on
dayT-M arch-27r-~^-------- “ —:—_

Several members attended the

Sunday, supper guests a t- th e
home; of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brad
bury were Mrs. Hazel Easton and 
Mrs. Loren Bersuder, of Saline, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Easton, 
of Teeumseh.

Sunday dinpey guests at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. Leigh Luick 
wore Mr. and Mr s, August' Buchau

county 4-H roller skating p-arty.
Thursday evening-—..... — ; ..

-^-Bai'bara Moilenkopf, reporter.

Legal Notices

FRIDAY, MARCH 26

ENJOY (he comfort 
and convenience of 
AUTOMATIC HI AT —

CONVERT YOUR COAL FURNACE 
TO BURN OIL WITH . .

GATESOPEN 
AT 6:30 1>.M.

MOM a TICHNICOlOR AOVINTUftO

■a u . m i :  B r o t h k r s  
w m :  Va l i a n t

SECOND FEATURE PROGRAM 

AUDIE MURPHY - LORI NESON

iWi'*; ■

the
ARM STRONG
OIL BURNER

CHELSEA

HERBERTE.HEPBUHN 
Shop Phone GR 5-5641

R w iden te  Photie O R  S-S643

Notice Is Hereby Given To The Qualified Electors 
—------------  ------of the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
Precinct. Nos. 1 and 2)

State of Michigan
TM RE WILL BE A l SPECIAL ELECTION 

Within Said Township On .

TUESDAY, APRIL 6
A. D. 1954

FOR THE PURPOSE OP VOTINa UPON-THP!
------ ~  ^FOXIX)WIN(TPROPOSITION:
' u Shall the Township Zoning: Ordinance, adopted by the 
Sylvan Township Board on August 3, 1953, be approved.

Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
Ejection Revision of 19.43~No. 72—Chapter V U I-P art 4

Section 1. On the day of any election, polls shall be opened 
!** forenoon, and shall be continued open 

until eight o clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every ouAliflnrf 
elector present;Hnd‘iH 'imfe' aTWe p ^ S b e d
for tho closing thereof shall be allowed^to vote. '  * *

Section 2. Unless otherwise gpedlk(d» the hourso for the 
opening and closing of polls and for the conducting of elections 

-ahaU-to governod-by castern -standard ttnur.”

v. ORDER FOB PUBLICATION—
‘ M**;1”*—Appointment of Ad-

mlnlatratof. and j^ ttrmlnatian-ot., Hsiss,

d“', r t ' 6r
01 jo ™

' Probate"1’ H°n' J<iy H' ^ nyne- Judge of 
,8. hereby Given, That the pe- 

nR Pr»yln» that the
administration—of—Kflid-eBtate—be—granted 

J ^ n.R M>,ni? other suitable

11 t im ^ h V ,erŴ lR̂ °r ’wet ”  ^  ^
floo Pp?m! r  Court on 19, 1064 Bt

notice thereof be 
given by -imhllcfttlon—of—-a—copy hereof 
^or three weeks consecutively previous to
a?dd dBnyrf°th^a.knff’ Che,Ma Stand-ue Petlti?ner cause a copy 
oLthlg notice to be *ervcd-upon each" known 
I!,at'f f  4 n Interest nt-his last known ad- 
diesa by registered mail, return recelut 
demnnded, at, least fourteen- (14)

to such hearing,.
A true copy: 
William R. Slagg,

JAY H, PAYNE,
- Judge of Probate.

Keglster of Probate.
Hendley St Rademachec^-jAttorjtay--

Address: Chelsea, Michigan.'
Maria.Aprlll

SiS .« f L ^ » y V tti
mands astnituT uld d e ce it K4 £  
befor* Mid Court: and thSt 
W »  of Mid deceased enmied*.,1'?  
Writ tiMMUte of whleh sa d A ii-
S & S ® d #h0U,d U f f l

,It Is Ordered, That all of tbs '■ of Mid deceased are rwulred
«nd A , Pr* S

PT.tSeMOf «tiw brreSul,^.Slff 
b#r*onal Service upon^Henrs tv11,* 

H S E i'tt?  WuelsW of. lald K i * ' '
b. W U  S «

.10:00,0’elMk in the forenoon Jsty, * 
hereby appointed 

♦ xaraliiatioa-mid Sdjnitmwt' o fa i 
and.demands against sald'dw*!r.lil*a‘ 
fof Um adjudication and detemlnJuB.^ 
tAe belr at Uw of Mid -deMu^‘%8,!* 
time of hie dMth entitled” to 
estate of which the : dees^ 1 died I t  ̂  

• Further Order^T T h i t p ^ , ^
a  copy of this order once eachw2k*c!
^ reo  iucMssive weeks pmytous 2 iu
daj of bearing, in The ■ Cheisss aaS

A true .copy:, , . JiJudgo
William r ;  Stagy. V . uug0 or * * *  
Register of Probate.
Lawrence, Ulrich Tripp & Hnrcnse. 

Attorneys at Law,
Ypsiianti. Michigan^._____ MuHiit

. . .  ORDER FOR PUBl.fr*Tmu 
FINAL—ADMIN ISTRA IT ON ACCOm 

• No. 40168 
State of Michigan, The- 

”  for the county of- Washtenaw.
_ M  » °f said Court, held .t ^
her, in n l d  County,%n tho°3rd
March A, D. 1954.____  '"
_  P«aent, Hon* Jay H> Payne. Judrig 
Probate, 4 "

In the Matter of the Estate of JArcn 
RAUSCHENBERGER, Deceawd. • 
—John_ B, J)eVlne,—havlng-fltsi In uU 

blfl .flfflt ■ and final ailedwi«ini||g
account, and hls-petltlon praying font 
altowance-theraof. — *
. It  ..la- Ordered, That; tho -7th d» .t 

April—A. P. 1964, at ten o’clock-^ U, 
forenoon, at Mid Probate Offics. U 
n^«mbyL-appoint4d^-for-examinrns ut «llowing said account and hearbj uS
NutsOtt4 .........

I t fa PHirther Ordered, That public u  
tlce thereof be given by publication oh 
copy- of this order, for/three aucctoln 
weeks previous W said day .of-heeriat 
In The Chelsea Standard, a newMiw 
printed and circulated In said Counb!
. . -----,--------- JAY H.-PAYNVA true copy.; ______ Judge - - ■

a Wltlii
Register of Probate.
DeVine A DeVIne, Attorneys,

Ann Arbor, Michigan. . UarU-tt

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS. 
^  No. 40808-" ' ----- -

State .of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of JWathienaw, . 
At a session of said Court, held e 

the Probate Office In the City of Au 
Arbor, ,ln said County nn tho sii. u, 
of March A / D., 1964.

PriMQtr'HORr 
of—Probate.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HI
No. 4078r

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Washtenaw.

_ At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Ari>or 
in said County, -on the 9th day of March

receipt
days

!™°«ft0iHUC.h c eKT^ ‘ !)y Personal sorv- 
fivc 4oye prior to auefihearing.

JAY H. PAYNE,
— Judge of Probate,'

A. D. 1954.
Present. Honorable Jay H. Pavna, JmW  

of Probate.
„  In fhe Matter, of the Estate of ANDROSOULDE. Deceased.---- , ,

It appearing to the Court" that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estete should bo limited, and that « tlm. 
and p l a c e p o i n t e d  to^eTroTTxam / 
Ine and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before‘said 
Court! and that the legal heirs of said 
deceased entitled to Inherit the estate of 
'Whjch said deceased dled seised should-be 
adjudicated and determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors; 
%  deceased ana required to present thelr clalms In writing and na»h
•?8u‘ W  -bj Îa^ute,’to said i^urt atsaid Trobate Office, andf to serve a copy 
thereof.jelther by registered- mall or by 
personal, service upon Eunice M. Guide,

r ^ u u f f J l !  estat*  wh°M> address tjH!Igan, on or before the 
A n a  4*y of May A, - D. T954,—at~2:00 
o clock in the afternoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the ex- 
amlnation and adjustment of all Claims 

ji sold deceased, and
for tlmodtedicfitIon and determination of 
the“holr at law of aald deceased at the
6̂ a ° n f h«v?evatJ». 4nj  t1ed tnherl<; theestate of whleh the-deceased died seised.
„J L ^ * .-Fui»hi?r That public.
J t»ir boJ l'ven by Puhllcatlon ofa copy , of this order once each week for 
three successive wdeks-previous-to Mid 
day oTTearlng, In The CTielwa Standard, 
CounTyf.at>0r Pr nted and Clr®ulntcd In sold

In the Matter of the ..EBtate_of..fflb 
LIAM" "FRANCES, Deceased.

Jessie- Francis Pockink, having UW 
her—petition, praying—that an ,lnrty 
unent filed in said Court be adteUtsd lo 
Probate as. the last will and tsstwat 
of-sa Id—deceased—and "that- nd nttntitmla' 
of said estate be granted to George l  
Hamilton, -or some other suitable ptr 
son; and-that the court ndjudkale ui 
determine , the legal heirs ■ of eald de
ceased: ______
±Lir/la_Ordered. That IFe i lth-daFei: 
April A. D. 1964, at ten A. M„ at uM 
Probate Office is hereby Appolpted f« 
hearing said petition.

It Is Farther Ordered, • That Publk 
notice thereof be given p.ibii.nia 
oi a copy hereof-for ithyee .. iucceidn 
Jfeoka^previous to said day of hearfng ii 
-Tne-GhelBea-Standardrit^-newgiwjwrTflik 
ed and circulated In said County.

.... . ..... JAY -I i—PAYNErr
A lru e  copy.- • Judgeof Probsts. 
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate. '  

-Lawrencee-Ulrichr'Tripp-A-BnrenM,— 
Attorneys, Ypstlaptl, Michigan,

. M»rll-»

A-, true. copy.
-Anna Douvftsas,
Deputy Rcglstet* of Probate.

■ I^onard. H— Young, Attorney------------- :—
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Mar25.Aprll8

a s  w . n ,? r c S ° »  h
a. T  w T 1*' tl“ 1,th d*>'of
Probate."1' k°n‘ Jay rayne' Judgo of

, ; JAY H. PAYNE.

Register, of Probate. .
Johj} ,P* Keusch, Attorney 

Chelsea, Michigan. - -  March t i.ox

.. .......... ..........IIIIIIIIII.......

STATE OF MICHIGAN .
The Circuit Court for the County of Wub 
,  JS rawjL.In Chancery.
LENA RUB HA r„ PlairttllT. . 

—vs.—
CHARLES CLIFFORD HALL, Defento 

Order fur~App«innt6 “
Suit, pending In the above entitled Court.! 

on,  the^ 19th day of January 1954, I 
. l a  this cadM It appearing from-sB-I 
davit on file, that Charles Clifford M l  
the Defendiwt, la a  rerident of this Sw»| 
*na that process for his appearance u»l 
been, duly issued, and that the m»I  
could not be served by. renpon of » |  
concealment within this State:

On motion of Burke, Burke and Smlu.1 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff It.Is orArdl 
that the said Defendant, Charles CIiMI 
Hall, cause hi* appearance.to be enters!■ 
In this cauM within three months «* I 
the date of th&order and that In defsukl 
thereof Mid BUf of Comptnlnt will Ml
taken aa confessed, ^ ._;.......... ....

Dated F&ruary 17, 1964, „
. JAMES R. BRBAKEV, JR.

A truo cojry* Circuit Jwft
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk 
Jean A. Schuler, ncmitv Clerk.
Burke, Burke and Smith,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, . , L.

Business Address 215-Ann Arbor Trefi 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan, ....Mnr j-Apnlli |

t i t i i m i m i M M i i i i i i i M M M M n i i m i i l M i i m n m i m i i n i . i i l '* * 102*4.1

aS ii ' a ° n 6rteM th?t . th* ?8rd 4 n y ‘ofWArt a  MS S® ss
lst)hercby appointed for hearing*'’m M *$£

I-w^k^f„riviSi.1?r? r 4.JS? 5»«J!»e*iu^sSvS
I printed'and circulated In ;Md

A true copy. ^ il
Anna Douvlisas, , R® of Prob*t«. 
5 a 1”1lypR««l °(.Probate,

................*........ *.... .......................................................... ..

Dr* P. .E. Sharrard
VETERINAHUN

...

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA 

—

PHONE GR 9*5482

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
qf AU Kinds

.... r " “ —  —  .....

The
Chelsea Standard

PHONE GR 5*7011

The polls of said election wiU be open at 7 o'clock a,m. 
and will remain open until 8 o’clock p.m.

Dated this 17th day of March,,A. D. 1954. , Bl w

— --------------- B l f  f c . , . .  «  I “A H Sr »«“  **'R G. Foster, Clerk I jMMTJS i%iSi
r— ■■ > i HI M.4 rtiWiifflni RM asaelJu, î,s OCU

TOAIL, Plaintiff 

■771AIL, Defendant.

j f f 'v ’ff i* '" "

FARRELL
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND
— SENERAL SHEKT MBTAI, w o w t— - 

United at US -West Middle Street
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-  TOWNSHIP Of LIMA -E

MEABONS
TV, APPLIANCE md FURNITURE
; Complete lin e  for the Home!

ye gerrlce-W hntW oSell » Eany Terms"
phone GR 5-S191 573 Wert Middle S t  Chelsea

S P E C IA L

(p'lilimillllMilllltllllHHIIII
THE CHELSEA. STAHDARD. CHB1SBA. MirannAW

..................................................... wufiiwuj

C lu b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t i v i t i e s
J mmiii

morning phi lathea circle
Philathea'Circle of the 

Methodist church met at 9 a.m. 
■MLotlfteaday îwith -Mru. *A. W ,' WIT

N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB
«kc

(Precinct No. 1) 
State of Michigan

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL ELECTION
)n  ^  “

MONDAY; APRIL
v A. D. 1954 ------

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING UPON THE
FOLLOWING PROPOSITIO N :_____:

.ChfllUhft Township Zoning Orriinnnro ,afhmt«ri hv-ih*
Lima Township Board on August26,1953,be approved.

Election Revision of 1943—No. 72—Chapter VIII—Part-4 
Section 1. On the day of any election, polls shall'be opened 

at aeven o’ciock~in' the forenoon, and shall be continued open 
until eight o’clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified/ 
deetor present and in line a t the polls at theJhouiLprescribedi-
for-the-closing thereof shall-be-allowed-tcLYoter-^-— — ---- — —

Section 2. Unless otherwise specified, the hours for the 
opening and closing of polls and for the conducting of elections 
shall fae governed by eastern standar d -time. ~ ~ —=

The Polls of said election will be open at 7 o'clocl 
and will remain opeif until 8 o’clock p.m.

{ • ■ _ . ’ i ....... ■ 1 - . . ‘ ••
Dated this 17th day oMWarch, A. D. 1954. : •

RalphrStoffer, Clerk

kinaon for a breakfast meeting. 
I hero were nine members present. 

■ Roy. S. D. Kinde also attended. 
, Tho devotional service was given 
by. Mrs. Winifred Coffron and was 
followed by a short program pre- 
sented by Mrs. Ruth Dunlap.
^Tho next meeting, on April 2 1 , 

will bo hold artheTiom e of Mrs. 
Coffron.

SYLVAN EXTENSION CLUB
Mrs. Kenneth Proctotf was hos* 

toss for the March meeting of 
Sylvan Extension club, hold a t her 
home Thursday afternoon. The 
day.'» wowr. ^Leisure Time F o r 
u 0Utt!i ’ Pr®s®nted by Mrs. 
Harold Widmayev and Mrs. Fred 
Layhcr,
...At the annual spring party of 
Districk IV, to be held a t St. 
Andrew’s church,. Dexter, April 2 1 , 
Sylvan Extension group is to be 
responsible for the before-dinner- 
get-acquainted-feature....

The next regular meeting of the 
club is tentatively scheduled to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Roy' 
Miller.

The North Lake Extension club

at the church house on March 17 
with 19 members and one guest, 
Mrs. W alter Wolfgang, the dis
trict representative, present.

After the business meeting the 
dinner was served by the com
mittee and the lesson was given by 
the leaders. Mrs. Mas Kaimbacn 
and Mrs. Marion Longworth, on 
“Leisure Time For Youth.”

It was found necessary to 
change the date of the next meet
ing to Monday, April 12 a t the 
home of Mrs. Grover Colby, Jr. 
The dinner will be served prompt
ly at noon,

fa , , ,  1 - y , l < t . ................  ■ ■

The North Lake Extension club 
heid~a~ party in Ann Arbor Satur
day evening, March 20 with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Hildinger as 
hosts. A fter the pot-luck supper, 
progressive euchre was played and

frizes awarded as follows:. Mrs.
aurence Noah and Duane-Noah, 

first prizes; George Lee and John 
Burzan, consolation prizes: Mrs. 
Leo Heatley, traveling prize.

The next party-will be given-by1 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heatley 
April 3 a t their home.

on

SOUTHWESTERN DEANERY 
, Mrs, Vincent Hafner, Mrs. Her* 
bcrLRoy, Mra^Joseph-HafnerrMra? 
Dorothea C. Hart and Mrs. Keith 
ooylan attended the quarterly 
meeting of the Southwestern Dean
ery Council of the Detroit Arch, 
diocesan Uouneil-of Catholic Wo- 
men held Sunday afternoon in 
Plymouth a t Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Parish. '

Officers were elected at the meet- 
aB follows: Mrs. Harold W. 

Held df Ann Arbor, president; 
Mrs. John Monaghan of Clinton. 
firstt vice-president; .Mrs. Samuel 
Newingham of Plymouth, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Allen P. Brit
ton of Ann .Arbor, secretary; and 
Mrs. Leola Heiss of Monroe; treas
urer,— -  ........ ........  ,—  ~
. Mrs. Held succeeds Mrs. Owen J. 
Cleary, of Ypsilanti,who was pre
sented with a silver rosary as a 
gift by Msgr, G. Warren Peek, 
southwestern dean and pastor of 
St. Thomas church, Ann Arbor, .

LYNDON EXTENSION CLUB_ *
Lyndon Extension club held a 

regular meeting Thursday at the 
home of Mrs* Mary Clark.

VAOdsavSN
Siesta and six young sons of mem 

rs. ' i
Mrs, George Goodwin, vice 

chairman, presided a t.th e  business 
meeting when Mrs. Samuel Whit 
man was accepted as a new mem 
ber and announcement was made 
4hat four-members ^re planning a 
skit to be given aVthe District IV

from the books of Deuteronomy 
through Samuel.

At the business session which 
fol lowed, M rs. K.-R. McMannis be- 
came a' member of the group 

Mrs. Calvin Summers, Circle 
president appointed Mrs. Harry 
Prudden, Mrs. Minnie Scripter 

-A 'jr ro 'i" —  and Mrs. Clinton Stevens to act as

ers, Mrs. John 0* Connor and Mrs.
Lawrence ̂ Shanahan.

On display at Thursday’s meet
ing were the toys members had 
made for distribution to hospital 
ized children as the club’s com
munity service project fo r the year.

Mrs. Austin Bott invited the 
club to meet a t her new home for 
the April 15 meeting.

WEST LIMA FARM BUREAU 
. Thirty members were present 
for the meeting i t  JYest Lima 
Farm Bureau at' the home of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Pommerening 

■Wednesday evening, March 17....
James Hough, discussion leader 

for the group, presided during the 
evening’s discussion of fire and 
windstorm insurance.

Cards were enjoyed dtiring' the 
social hour,

Among-thoso-present for a-pot- 
luck _ dinner and the afternoon 
meeting were 16—membersr

• $

Scott It VoCtCOlf- AND OWN A
SHOWPIACE l  AWN!

PAST MATRONS CLUB —  
Past Matrons of OES Chapter 

No. 108, bejid their regular meeting 
for the month on Thursday, March 
18. The meeting was held in the 
Masonic'Hall. ■
r Following, a  pot-luck luncheon 

tw tr the afterneon’B diversion was "cards 
end-prizes were aWarded-Mrar-M; 
J. Baxter and Mrs. Harry Lit- 
teral.

fly.
'■mfe

Scott, lawn treatment!* fun . . . A walk oyer the 
lawn with-a S'cotts Spreader, Turf Builder is on 
. . .  a brisk return andthere.js seed ready- to grow,

TURF BUILDER Seat), cam, 
plete'graw food —  Keepriawm 
healthy and sparkling green —
No odor — Economical too —- 
10 lbs fetdi 1000 iq ft;

- 25 Ibt 2500 iq ft - $2,50 
J 0,000 iq ft .  $7,85

BIRTHDAY
Diane Zogleman, whose fifth 

birthday occurred Sunday, March 
21, waB honored at a birthday 

at the fam ily hopie on Wif- 
i. street- at- a -p a r ty -  given 

by her mother, Mrs, W. B. Zo  ̂
glematf; -Friday afternoon. Pres 
ent for the party-were ten-of her 
friends and relatives.

“Diane’s*

' • ŷ i

utility lawn in good or poor soil. 
Ideal for terraces— play areas. 
1 lb-$J,4S 5/b*-l6.95

J/AWN SEED—: 
leader', 70% Kentucky Blue- 
grass makes deluxe lawns in 
full sun or shade — 99.91% 
weedfree.1 .
M b -$2.45 2Va Ibt - $5.95
CLOVBX —  ̂New easy way~to 
plant clover seed ;evenly and 
without waste. Get a better 
blending of clover and grass, 

fhqltflf flax .$ t.6S

Sunday, grandparents, 
t^Trinkle,were-Mr. and-Mrs^Walter=i_.____  ___

guests—a t  -0 r  birthday dinner in 
her honor.

AFTERNOON PHILATHEA
A planned pot-luck"luncheon* a t 

12;30 p.m. preceded the regular. 
_m eeting^ofthe-A fternooriPhila- 
thea Qircle .of the Methodist WSCS 
with Mrs. Gale Gilson, Mrs. Harry 
Prudden and -Mrs. M ary Clark as 
hostesses.

-•in.;
wimpm to

StSCU SPREADERS— Make play of lawn making . . .  feed, seed, 
- — Junlt r -$7.95 --and-weedr-

■*- See Us for — ■,
German Peat Moss, Milor^ranite, Bone Meah
Roses, Shrubs, Shade Trees and Evergreens

WOLVIRTONS' EVERCRCHK̂ HURSfIff
—  — Phone GR^B201

were attended by 16 members and 
two guests.

Mrs. W. G. Price, as devotional 
leader,.'read appropriate Scripture 
and led the group in_ prayer. She 
also catted -on Mrsr Edwin Gaunt 
Who read a Lenten poem from the 
book, “Hilltop Verses and Prayers” 
by Ralph Spaulding Cushman.

The program period, in charge 
dj^Mrs,--Walter^Mohrlockrwas^a 
'series -of sketches of the lives of 
women mentioned in the Bible

ing
The next meeting is scheduled 

for April 28 a t tbe home of Mrs, 
Walter Harper. Mrs. Guy Barton 
is to be the assisting hostess.

BAPTISMS
. Patrice Louise- Stoffer,' daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stoffer, and 
Paula Marie Montville, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs. Felix Montville,
of Rochester, were baptized Sun
day following the morning service 
a t St. Paul’s church. Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski officiated.
. Sponsors fo r . the Stoffer -baby 
were the parents while Mr, and 
Mrs. Max Paris were sponsors for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montville. * •.

Mrs. Montville; is the. fonqer 
Phyllis Harrison, daughter o l  Mr. 
and Mrs... Howard. Harrison,Lfor- 
merly. of-Chelsea.-------------

. The Bengal light is.a blue signal 
used at sea in time of shipwreck.

AMERICAN LEGION 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Approximately ML people were 
“iresent for the American,Legion’*.

I iThtiheld aura-
day evening a t the Legion Home 
a t Cavanaugh Lake. Those pro- 
len t included members of Herbert
J . McKune Post and Unit No. 81
and their families.------r—  “

Highlight of the after-dinner 
program was the showing of col
ored movies of the National Legion 
convention held a t St. Louis, Mo.

Let’s Talk Turkey
.<* * and vet the plain, hud fteta 
about proper insurance protection 
•geinit  the faaaaidi that strike every 
faaaiiy sooner er later. l  like to “tsflr 
turkey* about Woodmen Accident 
low-coet. protection against unex
pected bins and loss of Income when. 
accident or illness strikes yon, or 
your, family. Let me show you how, 
for pennies a day, you can haw the 
proper Insurance protection for your
self, your family, or your children, 

Anthony Vermiglio, District 
Manager, 908 Maple St., Jack- 

_8on»—Phone-Jackson-2-8i85i——

i ■

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO
*  '  t  .  N C  C l  H  l i ( l l  t .  1. l .

The use of advertising dates 
back to ancient Grecce-and-RomerDStandard^Want^AdS Get Reauita.

Sherriff - Goslin Roofing Co.
I am interested in item checked:

□  Repairing Roof Q'Rerbofing 
Cali on_-.... L. ■ .... .

□  Residing
J iM .

My .Name— 
My—Address, 
City.

Date- -PJtf.

10 Months-No interest
151 Price St.

...State.
36 Montha F.H.A.

-JACKSON, MICH.
Phone Jackson

W. E. DISBROW, Mgr.
— a— —

O r . D o n a ld  H . M ills . O .D .
Member: Huron,. Valley Society of Optometrists 

Complete Qptometric Service for Chelsea

OFFICE HOURS
-Dexter—8105 Main, s treet Appointments by Calling:

Wednesday: 1:80-5; 6-8 p.m. • a exho
Saturday: 1:30-5 p.m. - NOrmandy 8-6493

Ann_ArbojD—303 South Division 6-376„6--- /...
^1-T-Th-F: 9-6 p.m. « . ' .
Saturday: f-12 * * . -

■* S'' ^ ^ ......... A ssss f  >• * s  f t  'Ws^-V. ^ -^ * * ^ * * ^

s

i i i i i l i i  n r  m
___1 * j , '  '

le iilT lH iY liii

B  .................. T - j
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FAMOUS

l o u s e

lAUNDROMAT^ • CtOTHIS DRYHI

Both for Only *369M

v Thti tow-tlnod glamor ear ti the 
itunntng now 1954 Butek Spiciai- how 

Vfl-poworod to a record high—and priced~{uit 
a lew dollar* abovu tha “low-prim lhr««.“

le t s  y o u  s e e  J je t ie r  to d a y
of co w , r»  oMcfrW

sd*S'Jt££
«•

TyTEVER before its introduction by Buick 
i. n did you see a windshield like this on a
standard̂ pFoduction automobile*
It comes from the experimental “dream 
cars” you may have seen pictured from time 
to time-6ftf it*s on every 1954 Buick today*
A s you can see,this broadly arching sweep 
of'glass adds new beauty and a definite look 
of tomorrow to the glamorous new Buick.
Even more, this stunning new windshield 
treatment gives yon l Ŝ  more vigfeility ̂

because it pulls back the comers, lets vou 
see as a pilot sees.
But there’s a lot more than “dream car*1 
windshields to the new«day 1954 Buieks.
For these are really new cars-with new 
bodies, new interiors, new ride features, 
new handling ease — and, above alt, new 
record*high V8 horsepowers.
Come in andTook them over-sit in, sample 
and price one of these breath-taking new 
glamor Buieks. It’s the only way to know 
What beautiful buys they we in every way.

F R B E IK S K m
To celebrate the. introduc
tion of the now modd 
Laundry Twins. Westing- 
house will award, without 
charge, the new Laundro
mat and Clothe* Dryer to 

rin babies

tAUNDROMAT
ComplWsly AoHwolH, M  tet, 

AgLTswUs Asltoa
Newt Low-prfosdt Loaded ^with featursa that make 
washdays automatic.

* 3 4 9 8

CWTHKMm
llaallag ftoal, My AoHutii*

.....Psslw Cryiat
I t  tad s an th# hard worit 
of lino drying—and itdrlas 
your olothas aa you was* 
......................................................................................W ~~—

©

* 1 9 9 8

FOt IUICK-Sm Tte ItllCItMIll SHOW Tim*v WHM IfT m  AUTPMOMUf Aril 8UUT MN€K WIU •ViiO THM

IteilroatfStreet Chelsea, M khigan Phone GR A 67S1
109 Morth Main S t

iu m u i
niMWOR*-U03
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
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• Itemi of lnterett About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •
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SHARON
-—Satutday g u e a ta a tth e  h o m e d  Mr. and Mrs. Donald W, Blalock 
ware Mr. and Mra. Jim Chryaon 

Farmington.-------L

: v  f i £

m

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gage a t  
Undid a  birthday dinner Sunday 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Gage, honoring their 
daughter, Shirley*
' Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Tulier and 

Paul Wolf spent Sunday in Ypsi- 
land a t the Elmer King home to 
m lp celebrate Mrs. King’s birth'
day.-- , ------— : —

Sunday guests of Mrs. John C. 
Leeman were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laaman and daqghten of Niles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Leeman of 

-Maacbsster and Mrs. Putnam 
IDorr and daughter, of Grass Lake.

Friday evening dinner guests at 
the Raymond” D. Jacob home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butler and 
Weldon Waaeum, all of Lewiston. 
Ida., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geiger of 
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trots 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob,

Ml"
Wenk.

-Sunday guests of Mrs. Amanda 
Schneider  were Mr. and Mrs. 

-MarshalP-Rankin and sons, ofDun-r 
dee.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle, 
and Ralph, Eva and Ruth Ann 
Trinkle,. w ^ ^ M r. and 'M rs. Otto 
Trinkle. and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
P ratt and sons, of Manchester, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Robert Trinkle a t Cav
anaugh Lake.

Miss Lizzie Trib and W alter 
Beuerle and his son and daughter, 
Walter, Jr., and Ruth were Sun
day dinner guestr a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beuerle- in 
Manchester, who were entertaining 
in honor of their son Duane, who 
is home on furlough after complet
ing basic training in Texas. . He 
is to report today at a 'Maryland 
station.

Marlene and Kay Kuhl and 
James Grau were honored Sunday 
evening a t a  joint birthday .party 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kuhjl.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Winter and the honored trio’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuhl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Grau were present 
for the party which. included a
pot-luckBupperfollowedbygaraes. 
The honor“gue8ts received_a num- 
ber of birthday gifts. -

[WATERLOO
Several in the vicinity are sick 

with the flu.

Jr., and Lyle; of Manchester.

ROGERS~CORNERS
Irene Wenk spent the week-end 

with relatives a tSaunerain , 111,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab and

family- spent- Sunday- evening—a t „  . . .. ,
thaJiom e% fM r. and MraFEmeBt ^  ^Ur. and Mrs. Fred Sagervin uhel 

sea one afternoon last week.'
Miss Evelyn_ Moore of Chelsea, 

spent-Thursday night with-Miss 
Mildred Kay Carty.

To get the most net dollarrfrom your
livestock, consign it to the-

Howell Livestock Auction
•. Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Mt 
Hope Cemetery. Association wil 
be held a t  the Waterloo Towa ltaU 
on Saturday, March 21, a t 2 P.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott of 
Grass-Lake-were—Tuesday-dinner 

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Donah 
eeman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald.Beeman

ests of 
cht and

Bohns
neri

and family were Sunda;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
family, of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton 
spent Sunday with the form ers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Bohne, iff Francisco.

Mr.' and Mrs. A rthur Walz re
turned " home Wednesday after 
spending the past three, weeks in 
Florida and other points.

There was a  large attendance a t 
the program and moving pictures 
a t the school house on Friday. All 
were very nice and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Miller of 
Jackson, ̂ spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing .Root,.

Miss Carleen-Disley is a;
-Some time with herrfatherjTCari 
Disley, in Jackson.' She had six 
teeth extracted Friday at Foote 
hospital.

Mrs. Carrie Beeffmn was- a Sun
day afternoon caller of Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller end Mrs. lone Moeckel, 
She^also called on—Mrs. Wijbur
• iceman.

Mrs. Martha Terrell, who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
with- her mother arid-relatives-in 
Centuckyrretumed^tcrthe=home_o f 

her. daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg Pluck, and family.

Donald Ijleeman and daughter a t
tended the North Grass Lake Re
creation - club -mee t irig. at-the home 
of M rrand Mrs. Memmer m Grass 
; rirker^-A—cooperative dinner Was 

all. . .enjoyed by
Mrs,-Frank4)ault-Fe turned-home 
-week ago Sunday with -her" 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fromme, of Pontiac. Her 
:‘ather had'suffered a stroke while 
in Florida. '

Mrs, Linnie Holt of Lyndon,
spent Saturday...afternoon__with-
Mrs. Emory Rundman. Mrs. 
Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. lone 
Moeckel were callers of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfteld 
BTid~family, of Stockbridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walz were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. , and Mrs. 
Lyle -Walz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz, Mrs. 
Jessie Schultz, Emory Runciman 
attended the funerar services for 
a cousin, Mrs. Elisabeth Barn- 
house, , on . Saturday in Okemus. 
Ed; Cooper of Lyndon, accom
panied them.
—Mrs—Mabel Defl, whcHias-been 
spending the last few weeks with 

i^br oth er-and-si Bter-i n-1 aWf^Miv 
and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck, returned 
to her home in^Coldwater on Sat
urday. ~ _______
-Ronnie Fairbrother,

Mrs. Rudolph Rohde sad son spent 
Tuesday In Ann Arbor. In the 
afternoon Mrs. Ortbrtng visited s t  
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Hammond.

Frank Morris, Nora Eschar, aw 
William Woolley, of D * ta&  speff 
Saturday-at the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Joseph Kasper. Edward 
Green was a visitor one day last 
week. — -

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Myers and son, 
Charles, of Grass Lake, were Sun
day dinner guests o f  Mre.-Leonard 
Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in Jackson Wednesday. In the eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notien 
were their guests at their home
here, , _______________ —

Gary Seitz spent the week-end 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Clarence Lehman.

Mrs, Douglas Kennedy and son. 
Jimmy, Mrs. Loren Hindorer ana 
Mrs. Norman Hinderer spent Sun
day afternoon a t the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. William Wahl.

Mrs. Hazel Katz, of Munith, 
spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of her m other Mrs. Wil
liam Wahl and' Mrs. Wahl accom
panied her to her-home and will 
spend some .time there.

Danny Wahl spent the week-end 
with his grandparents, M r.; and 
Mrs. Amos Curtis, in Sharon town
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
family viaited M:
Charles Curtis of Sager road, Sun
day afternoon.. ___ __ .

Mrs. Leoriard Loveland spent 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loveland, 
Jri> and family and Mrs. Verland

Mrs. Hwold WaM ami temUy 
attended the 4-H Family Night 
at Grass Lake, Monday evening of 
last week.' , w

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hartman and their families 
held a surprise birthday party for 
their father at the family home 
Friday evening. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hartman, of Fwn- 
cisco, Mr. and-Mrs.--Lylo WlriWOi 
Mr. and Mrs. Holton Bush mid Mr.
B ndM rs.M erieSibleyandf amil?r
Mr. Hartman was presented with 
a  gift from the group.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice if hereby Riven thati Her

bert J. McKune Post.Nc. 81, Amtr- 
lean Legion, whose premises are 
located on cfavanaugh Lake, Route 
No. 1, Chelsea, Michigan, has.sp- 
p liw io 'lh e  MftWgar L quor Con* 
trol Commissioh for a club license 
to sell beer, wine, and spirits to 
bona'fide , members onlyrand that 
it  is the intent of the Liquor Con
trol Commission to grant said 
licenseuponthe'expiration- o f te n  
days from the date hereof.  ̂

dated; March 28,, 1954. >-adv88

Rom where I sit Marsh

You Might CaiLit a 
"Gravy Train"

SANDW ICHES

Was reading the other day- raja is really going to extremes 
about s Maharaja in India who to impress his guests. Around 
has a miniature electric train ail this part of the world, hospitality
made of silver. Now, miybe that’s certainly doesn’t  need all those
not unusual for a prince, but this fancy trimmings. i
fellow-had it running around on You-don-t-have-to-spcnd-a-iot 
an enormoua dining table in the 0f money or go to a lot of work 

-royal palace. - —  . -— “ when~fOlka drop in. Just offer
The Welve cara on th e .tra in th e m jy h s t yoa'hjye^cQffee^tea, 

are loaded with different kinds a temperate glass of beer-and

jove)

of fruits* nuts, and beverages. 
And the train stops automati
cally in front of each plate so the 
person sitting there can choose

let them make their own choice. 
They’llfeel they’re getting a royal 
welcome! <

^called a t  thft what hewanta.
lome of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Love- From where I sit, the Maha-
and and also a t the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harley Loveland Sunday 
afternoon CopviighTrBli^ratedSMitJ im ert Foundation 1 Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

(An Improved Larro-GhickButidt

YOUR CHICKS GET ALL THE 
BENEFITS OF VITAMIN B12 ^

!~ -rr AND ANTIBIOTICS
Order Your Supply Today!

You’re Money Ahead When They’re 
Larro Fed

Blaess Elevator Co.
FOUR MILE LAKE 

Phone GR 9-6511 Chelsea, Mich.

S uriChick

t a n l  H W » l a .  0  /,

patient at Foote hospital, Jackson, 
underwent surgery: tne. past 
He is reported to be doing as well 
as can be expected and expeeta~tff 
be home iff a few days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
the la tter’s parents, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Alva—Beeman, in honor of the 
birthdays of Alva Beeman and 
Pete Carty. A cooperative supper 

dwas enjoyed-by-all-m-the-;evening. 
—M rr affd- Mrsr_Slffcum",'^r. .arid 
Mrsv Walter Hoffman arid family, 
of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs.--.Vasil 
of Clear Lake, were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Oesterle 
and family. Callers of the Week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred JHafley 
of Sylvan, and Mrs. Howard Wahl. 

The—Ladica*—Aid—Bociety a n d  
and-eemmunity  are apon-r 

soring- a-family-night'fldoperative 
supper-atr Gleaner nall March “81. 
Bring- own table service^ meat-will 
be furnished. Servirig starts a t 

-o'clock^

L__—:—

N. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten 

arid son, Henry, spent Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Davis and son, in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller a t
tended the Legion birthday party 
a t  thrLegion Home, Thursday eve
ning.

Wednesday afternoon visitors at 
the Nelson Peterson home were 
Paul and Esther Maute.

Mrs. Nelson Peterson and her 
mother, Mrs. Bertie Ortbring, with

— t h e  B e a u t i f u l  N e w  1 9 5 4  A E R O  W I L L Y S

in MICHIGAN
WMUWTBAeU the true stqry p! any product. And PROfITABUE 

Ah*.jrtw» of DEKAhrip flrowth, state by aUte, 
®n ov,p* Your State, a t in every corn growing State, 

^  DeKalb. More and more farmers each year
ara finding P»MWWt»iMTYt mew yRo rtTgr i n d  t i iCgWlT  IfltK ' 
DBXAltB OORN, For 14 straight years, MORE farmers have planted 
MKAW than AHY other Seed Corn.

DeKalb Dealers are alweys glad to help you with your Com 
and ChU problems. Your DeKalb dealar is listed below. Saa 
hlm -don’t  delay.

.M a x  Boyce, R. No. 8, Stockbridge,' Mich.
Lloyd Boyce. 2719 Dancer Road, Dexter, Mich.

Emil Fafst, Rivea Junction, Mich. v 
Loula Grossman, 107 Unioh St« Manchester, Mich,; ,

Gottlieb Homing, R. No. t ;  Maricheater, Mich;------ -
Klager Hatchery, Bridgewater, Mich.

i AN r r i> r, I M()KL t /VKMLkS THAN ANY U : H lk SILO C u R N  (UK M bl KAI GHI  YbARS

■S « a n r>  i li» ST V K I
Fromits m a nlyHoping hoda.Yhe new 
ASRO WILLYS is a dean sweep of 
aerodynamic design. . ,  one of the most 
beautiful, most modem curs on the road 
todav. You get lower wind resistance, 
and lessw indfloiseinsidethecafiTV  
lower center of gtavity forF greater 
safety, more comfort on turns 

- _ . g r e a t e r ^ v i s i b i l i t y , y o u 8 e e t f / (  
fenders from the driver’* seat, for safer 
driving, easier parking. It’s a head- 
turning, pulse-quickening beauty.

Wm^Uen i( ,0<U* “

t h e n e w

1 1 8 4 -

317%  M O RE P O W E R !

Why you step out in front w ith o W illy s .

im urow r,:» rmm ot a t  . .m m  vi. m  sl(

your

I95<1 AfRO WIUy;

m*w fAf. A < .;4,

lowpwicfA (Ah« ■■:?■■■■■■■■■/»
towpRjffrrtt ( . .

Mn! ,od the
’'^ jH rijh ru jri, CBS Radio Network

Moaanro the V A LU II
Now, for no more than you pay for an 
«*»wry car, you get: (1) Vnsurpasstd 
£ «  temumyt An independent testing 
o r g s n la a tio n  d ro v e  th r e e  AERO

o!?u” fd/ ^ et.‘f r ,han 30 miles to the gallon! (2) Unsurpassed ot
•it Ao t  ““  »*w*mile run, through

stai es* eJ s tJlan a P«nny. a. mile! 
(3) Unsurpassed sajetyi After testing 20
T « ^ » automobiles last y«ar, "M otor
WILLYS mar? Qe AERO
S t a ! 0 n S ,f W y ’ 1 ,S a f “ , 0 f , U -

487 PARK STRUT
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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"CHET'
3050 Conlta R ort —  Chelsea

Phone GR 5-7863

AI4*, KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
PRICK and RLOCKLA.YING

JiimiiimiiniiMwtnii mummmmmmmtmmmm

WOMANS CLUB. _ i __
Hostesses for Tuesday's meet- 

•i-Rfif—pi—the—Woman’s—eluo”held ■
i i 1? 1??.' Leon Fox, in*eluded Mjss Mabel Fox /and Mrs, 

P. G. Schalble.
The program committee, Mrs, 

Maxwell Sweet and Mrs. J . V. 
Fisher, had mWMdJDjr*-JohiuPit* 
kim.-psychiatrist a t the HurcirVaT*-

MONTH-END SA LE
Att New Merchandise at Special Saving Pricest

nylon trico t

S l i p s .  r .  7
Beautifully- lace t rimmed.

$ 3 .9 8

C orduroy •  .  $ 1 .2 9
All colors. yd.

rn le s 3 9 c
Special lot. All 80. Square*. yd.

Easter P u rs e s  $ 1 .9 8
Failles and plastic.

$ 1 .1 9
Gay new patterns. Pr.

NEW PRINT

Sizes 12 to 44* and half sizes.

“COTTON CREPE

$ 1 .9 8

MOHAWK

S h e e ts  . ,
Perfects. 81wx99.H

$ 1 .9 8
- -Each-J

W a s h  C lo th s  4 £or2 5c______ ■ • i

B o y s ’ J a c k e ts  ^
Sizes- 2*10. Spring and mid-season weight.

$ 2 3 8 ™ d $ 3 .9 8

New modern patterns. Pr.

O v e ra l l s ____ $ 1 .4 9
Special. All sizes and colors. Each:

M a ttre s s
P ro te c to r ¥ 3 .9 8

Singles and doubles.

P la s t ic

-Women’s sizes'. Beautiful- cu rta inpattern sr

New E a s te r  D re sse s
Prints and Plains. 
- ̂ —’ All sizes.—— $ 8 .9 5

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA,- M irm n.M
l| SHOWER

. Mrs. Karl Koengeter, MrB. Hul- 
dah Montague and Mrs. Rose 
Cjjjaaa j^ere in Howell Sunday to 
attend a. shower honoring Mrs. 
Peter Bailer, given by MiBB Card 
Sue Burt and her. mother, Mrs. 
Myrtie Burt, Refreshments were 
sel'vea to the SO guests present 
:g»d. the guest, of- honor-received. 
many beautiful gifts.'- ^

PAGE NINE

and Social Activities
ley Child Guidance Institute as a 
speaker, “Child Guidance" being 
th e to p lc o f th e ’club 'sprogram for 
this meeting.

PitkinDr. was introduced, by
Mrs. Sweet.

There were 27 members present

VA HOSP1TAL PARTY
. .  Wednesday evening, March 17,' 
the Chelsea VFW Post and Audi* 
mry cooperated in giving a  hospital 
party for patients a t the new VA 
Hospital/ in Ann Arbor. 'v

The two organizations, famished 
ice cream and coffee which was 
sem d ^ to g e th e r ^with 18* cak.es

Patients were also given cigar
ettes, candy and gum..

-Entertainment was provided by 
five boys from Cassidy Lake Tech
nical qchool. accompanied by Mrs. 
Forrest Cook. They sang a  number 
of songs. Sharon Treachlef, of 
Dexter, second-place winner in the 
recent Kiwanis Amateur—show
here, alsrtv sang several selections.

Moving pictures of hunting and 
fishing expeditions, as well as of 
the VFW National Home a t Eaton 
Rapidsr were shown- b jH E arlG e^ 
Bott, J. C. Geer and Ren Hutzel, 
of the Chelsea Post', to conclude 
the evening's entertainment

Those from the Chelsea VFW 
groups-’who went to the hospital 
to help -vvith the-party  are Mrs. 
Myrtle Price, Mrs. Alura Greer, 
Sarah-^Geer,-A1da Juergens, Mrs. 
Bernice Schneider, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lentz, Mrs. Anna Dvorak, Mrs. 
Mary Kniss, M rsr Clara Hutzel; 
Mrs, Janet Hutzel, Mrs. Laureta 
Bbyer, VFW Auxiliary Hospital 
chairman Mrs. Iz a C a rty.-Ausril-
jary President Mrs, Eulahlee Pac 
kard, Ren "Hutzel, Frembht Bdyer, 
J. C. Geer, Earl GeBottand Post 
Gommai}der. Laurence Boyer. :—-—

N O T IC E
ofAnnualMeeting
of Lima Township
Notice is hereby given that 

the Annual Township—Meeting
will be held on Monday, April 
5, 1954 at Lima Town Hall at 
l:30-o'clock-p.m.^f oi 
actionof regular township busi
ness. Also, a petition has been 
presented properly signed and 
posted, according to statute, for
the/purpose/ojf-a-motion-to~ac- 
quire the Grange Hall property 
for township use, which may be 
taken up at this meeting.

RALPH BTOEEER^-
Lim a Township Clerk

Style Revue Given-  
Saturday Evening

Forty members and guests were 
present at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Bradbury^Saturday evening for 
the Leaming-By-Doing 4-H club 
Dress Revue which included a pa
rade of fashions ranging from 
simple—aprons to tailored—coats^ -XfiKm_AgQ-a'
and dresses, party dresses and 
school dresses.

Fourteen girls participated,- mod
eling the clothing by stepping from 
a large-scale replica of a  pattern 
book and walking the length of 
a  living room.

Girls who participated are San"
dra Sherrod, Dorothy Zahn, Olive 
Ann ̂  and Carol: Lynn Reddeman, 
Marlene .Kuhl, Judy Karvel, Mar
garet Beach, Brenda and Karen 
Kolmr_Patty and MarjSrie Brad- 
bury, Beverly Gross, Rosemarie 
Winkle and Rose Sharon Lutz. 
^G uestTw efe^dthersahdrV lsters 
of—the—club~Tnemberg= and~  M rsr
Anna Brown, Washtenaw county 
Home Demonstration agent.

A special feature of the program
was the singing presented by a 
double_quartet-and a single quar
tet, coached by Mrs,. Reuben Stein-
bach. .....  . ; ■

The program was concluded with < 
a reading,' “l 'L ik e  Men," by Mar-

Child Study Clubs 
HoId jJoint Meet 
at Methodist Church

The Chelsea Child Study club 
and- the Modem Mothers Child 
Study Club, with husbands of mem- 
hera--a&-gue»ta,- met jn .the .aosial 
center of the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening for a special pro
gram presented by the Wayne uni
versity ; Panel of Americans. Ap
proximately 60 members and 
Kuests,wwe_pjroicnt.

A short“ sketch o r  the origin 
of-the panel-type of program a t 
Wayne University revealed that 
80 students of the school serve as 
^anelistsrusually in teams~of four. 
Aim o$ the program is to  wipe 
out racial ana religious prejudices. 

The movement originated five
California, 

and Wayne University, in Detroit, 
was selected as the location beat 
suited to such a program in Mich
igan.

Panelists a t Tuesday's meeting 
included a Negro, a Jew, a Roman 
Catholic and a Protestant, togeth
er with a moderator. The discus
sion centered on problems pecul
iar to each of the groixpa repre 
seated, v —-.
. Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. .Malcolm-Bruce, Mrs. Louis
Burghardt, Mrs. R ...V. Worden,
M rs/' Walfrid Impola," Mrs.- Theo
dore Faist and Mrs. Lawrence 
Djetle.

A /“JackLHorner“ party: for_chiL-_ 
drerPof members is 1t<rbe heltH rr 
Sylvan Town Hall Wednesday, 
April 14, at 3:30 p.m., it was an
nounced.

Special This Week Oiily!
Friday, March 26 through Thurs,, April 1

F R I E D
C A K E S

I Dozen -  33c
TryJOur Own HOME-MADE DREADS 

Whole Wheat Diet 
White Diet

_______ ____Pumpernickel____ ______
BAKED FRESH_DAILY

CHELSEA BAKERY

jorife’Bradbury/-
The dub girls served coffee, ice 

eream and cup cakes at the close
of the program.

Leaders ' of—the Learning-By
Doing d ub are Mrs. Lewis Hasel- 
schwerdt, Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
and Mrs! Roland Eder.

WESLEYAN CIRCLE 
Wesleyan Circie-of—the WSCS 

of the Methodist, church - met 
Thursday evening, March 18, at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. S.- D,
Kinde. --------.

Following the business session 
ip charge of the chairman, Mrs,.

eodore -Bahrimilfier. JKev. Kinde 
conducted a__devotional—:-periad
which featured a hymn sing, with 
Mrs. Elsie Hill Gott,. of the Meth
odist Home, as accompanist.

Rev. .Kinde. spoke-otuthe topic; 
“The Lord Is -My Shepherd’’, and 
told of the joy Christians find in 
the knowledge—of—J e s u s a s  a 
savioUF—and—shepherd -ef —Ahem-

rain • • •

dry your washing

SOUl 8,,
Rev. Kinde concluded his talk by 

reading a prize-winning essay-on 
the subject, “Why, I Go To Church'' 

Mrs. Gott, during the- program 
period, told of the office of a 
Methodist" .deaconess, ‘ Deaconess 
are members of^an international

The next regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Child Study club is to be 
held at the -home of Mrs/ Edwin 
Dickejman.-April 27.

The itext r̂ egular ^meetin^ of

held April 13-a t the home .of Mrs. 
Eugene Shroyeri

St. Paul's Church^-—\

on An t v SERVICE

IHtPKtSCtlPTION PUAHMACY

Meets Sunday
Mr. And Mrs. CharleaXancaateiy[. 

M r/’and Mrs. Lawrence Dietle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schrader, Jr., | 
were hosts and hostesses for the 
second .meeting /of.., the couples' 
group a t St. Paul's church. The 
newly-organized_group, jfo r  which 
a name is to be selected a t the 
next gathering, scheduled for

“ g
Sti-Paul's church hall for a busi-.

Ji is it Part 
o f Being 

E xpert...

itess meeting' and social hour;----- -̂----
Officers were elected and include 

Luther Kusterer, president; Mrs. 
Richard~J~Schmidtr=vice*pre3ident: 
Mrs. LaVem Niehautu^secretary;

Ths mind and His touch can bs dulled froni lack of practice

and Georv
trrer.

Forty-i

-Knickerbocker/-treas-

i  ani.
present fo-

^n.were
ay s m . -Each

—  working here In your behalf, for-Hiey compound-thoutandt 
of prescrtpHom annually.

.— The quiet preference of your Doctor, plot your :contlni 
pdtronaga have made this an aeflye preicrtptlon phar- 
macy.fharmacbts here- are alert, bu$y, arid expert, having 

— Hie-advantage of continuous prescription experience, and 
___flnsit drug produd*4u<h o» Hioee of Parke, DavU & Com*

order of Methodist womeii conse- 
crated for Christian service in the 
church. Mrp. Gott is a former 
Mcthodist-deaconess^

is to submi^ ms or herrclu5ure_df--tr 
name for the group at the April 
25 meeting and the organizations 
name wiil-be chosen from the sub
mitted list. -----

Hosts and hostesses- for the 
April meeting are. to be Mr. and 
Mrs;. LaVern Niehaus, Mr . and 
Mrs. William Blaess and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert-Schroenr " --------- ------

pony. vritT

Mrs. Kinde served refreshments* 
at the dose of the meeting.

Mrs. W. G. Price spent Monday
lanied 
Grace

GAS
Jn Detroit and was accompanied 

~  [mama of- her sister.: Mrs. Grace 
Welnshelmer1, of Detroit, who spent

.. Mrs. “Adolph Eisen - and- daugh
ter,M arguerite , of Detroit, were 
Sunday dinner guests of the form- 
er’s sister, Miss Lillie Wacken- 
hut.

C H E L S E A D R U G
Phone GR 5- C M . L A N C A S T E R ,  R £ 6 .  P H A i t M A C J S  /

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping.Guide!

Tuesday here.

i
Laundry Dryer

>.jt V.% wv'-V.

•  9 e

s e e

as little as
A PENNY A LOAD

......    .̂.......................... _ ............. - . ■

* 3°,u ^  weather worries, clothesline troubles 
• DSk of eXDOfitare. Y«n anvA. half vmip Ironing

******&

>

ing?

fP

a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  O n « l

CARPENTERS

^ S ^ f i a u s A
exposure. You save half your ironing

ree.

stern a *ew dollars down, your gas appliance 
r w !  the ,Gas will deliver and inatall

80101,8 Gas L^rndry Dryer of your choice.

No Charge for Installation

Before you buy ANY Clothes Dryer, be sure you 
know ALL the costs. You will find the GAS Dryer not 
only costs less to use—only a penny a load—but is
also more economical to buy.

Over 400,000 families om two Fords and enjoy dll the practical advantages and conveniences 
of two quality cars at costs not too much different than those of om expensive car. Yet in

feature after feature Ford duplicates these ex- 
pensive caYs . . . as thousands know who have

niW1»kt.Y*W«kV4 pniS4p.I4lMkUX
Hhoio f»w dwp-block Y- Llk*rtwiMv.V*9,N'iofovM̂
dolfw, •  tfonli* Nuil<VBlw,Wglwpmptwf
lhaH and low*fridion affl* tlan, lew*fricKo«i dsilgn.
dsney for longar Ifa . . . .  And Ni doap-Modi dariga 
imoemar, quMar dpw* ghm *mooA, q«M ptmsr 
anon fivuia •canawy# ana 1 0 0 9  angina am

already joined the 2~Ford family fold. —
Just thinkl . . . for the price you pay for just one 
car of some makes you can have two 1954 Fords. 
Whether you choose the new I-block Six or Y-block 
V-8, you get the last word In high-edmpression, 
low-friction power. And you gist the greatest ad
vance in chassis design in 20 years-new Bali-Joint
Front Suspension. In Ford you get a new Astra- 
Dial Control Panel too, Center-Fill “ 
pended clutch and brake pedals am 
Crestmark body, all exclusive with Ford In the

Fueling, sus- 
huU-t

\ .

----- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------

M i c h k i a x  C o x s o u d m  k i ) (J a s  C o m i / a x y

• SERVING 785,000 CUSTMERS mjUCHIGAN^
108 NftHh Mila S tW t-------------^ ------- lUe,k<wt GR 0*8511

FOP, HOMl OR 
lU K iN lSS  N(FP<>

yellow pa«es:

Now mom than ever
THE STANDARD THE AMERICAN. ROAD
r.o.A.r.

low-price field

i

' .  ' V 1 1 | l - . ^
-1,1

Phone GR 5*4911 JBfltahUflhfid iiL lftlt nwimi, Mlfhly«n
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Announcements
jOlive Chapter, No. 140, RAM, 

will hold a  special convocation 
Thursday a t 7:30 o’clock. School 
or instruction. ;•  * •

Deborah Circle of the WSCS of

the Methodist church will .meet 
Thursday, March 25, a t 8 p.m. a t 
the home of Mrs. Alan Conklin. 
Co*hosteas will be Mrs. Dan Gwald.

' . * *.....o>
The Recreation Council meeting 

scheduled for March 20 has been 
^ . until Tuesday,. March

room

DEATHS

«|IV(1«U IIJIM4 AUOBIU0/) MIB4VI4
at 8 p.m,, in the Agriculture 

m at Cnelsea High school. Elec-

tlon o f f i c e r s .  Organization* of 
the community are asked to ap- I 
point representatives to attend the | 
meeting.

• *
Progressive card party a t  IOOP M TS* H a r o l d  B a i r  

Hall Saturday, April 8 ,iat 8 p.m. M .. -
Prixes. Refreshments. Admission. L  Mrs. H a ro ld B a r , the former 
Sponsored by Rebekahs. Public i n - M ^ l  C.Truitfc.died early Mon- 
vited adv381 day morning a t Victoria Hospital,

* * v * v; , I London, Ontario, Canada,- where

■ rM 1.

then moved to the present farm 
home on Steinbach road, . .

Survivors of Mrs. Sias are her 
husband; one daughter, Helen 
Sias, a teacher at Wayne; and a 
son, Harold, of 65Q Steinbach road.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday a t the Staffan Fun
eral Home with Rev. C. H. Loucks, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
A nn Arbor, officiating. Burial was 
fn Lima Center Cemetery.

Han? Leggett
Funeral services alre being held 

at 8 p.m. today in Northville for 
Harry Leggett, 77 yeara old, unde 
of Henry Leggett, of Chelsea. He 
was fatally injured Saturday mom 
ing in a three-car collislon_at West 
Chicago and Greenfield road as

M \

SPARTON
(COSMIC EYE)

TV
“The Shoicoiece of Your Home’*

SEE tte 24" SPARTON
The vivid realistic picture in Sparton’s 
24 inch television is engineered to the
peak of perfection. See Sparton’s . TV 

* _ with its Ultra-Range tuner, picture and 
sound control jand. non-glarerpicture and 
you will choose it to be the “showpiece of 

-  YOURhome.” — ------- — -------—

We Haye Used TV'saslow as$39.95

We Install and ServIce All Makes;

113 Notth Mala Street
-L, R. Heydiauff Phone GR 9-6651-

RebekahPNDBakeSale a t Chel-1 f ta  had becn.a patient for aw eek, 
o»a Hardware store Saturday,(She had been in .falling health for
April s p in n in g .u  P. m . g S . - ? . “ lfe ilidaSla»fX£- *  M rs. I r a  E .J o h n S o n

PNG club meeting has been post-1 Active, in organizations of the
■ .............  ■* - r community she was a  past presi

P. Carpenter Wo
PNG club meeting has been post- 

poned and will be held at the home [ community she was a  past presl-
of Mrs. Lawrence Fowler Thurs- K®nt, C^rpeni?A ^ ° j
day, April 1, a t 7:80 p.m., instead | | ttan 8 Rchef Corps, No. 210, ant 
of March 25 as originaliy planned, treasurer of-the Corps, at the time 

* * * of her death; a  past district presi-
i j  I dent o f th e  WRC; aroem ber and

Pa8t noble...grand of Rebekah
and recipient o fthe  Rebekah

gan Racing Association to be l ^  0f ^he Ladies' Auxiliary of the
FOfi.

Born a t  Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 10, 
1003, she was a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Truitt.- 

Sept. 4, 1928, a t Flint, she was 
married to Mr. Bair and they made

Mrs. Ira E. Johnson, who has 
made her home in this vicinity the 
past three years died Wednesday 
night-aKher home, 9725 Waters 
road, following a long illness. 
Formerly of BirminghaW che and

he was on his way to work for 
the last dajr-rbefore h is^lanned 
retirement.
< Mr. LeggetM s survived by hia 
wife; one son, Ernest, of North
ville; and a daughter, Grace, who 
is . the wife of Jack Juergens, of. 
Detroit, formerly of Chelsea. Also 
surviving are two grandchildren.

g m  
shown.

AnnuaL
Cemetery Association will be hel 
a t Waterloo Town Hall, Saturday,
March ?7 at-2-|>.m.#

I their home there until coming to 
* 2 f l a 5 } ^ , .  Chelsea in 1942. The famUyfiome
f e n eV -l-»  - A  * £ et' ^ ! f e  here-is at-447 Orchard etriiet.
S n  tv ^  L 1953> Mr- Mrs. Bairhall. If not solicited, those w ho-at^Lejebrateid their. 25th wedding antend are tQ bring n-samd or de3 - j njyergary open house receb
sert y d  everyone is to bring hia t!fln »t t U  W  ' *
own table service .and milk for I Survivers 0f  Mra. Bair, in ad- 
their own children, if desired. I dition to  Mr. Bair are a daughter, 

V  , * * • Shirley, and a  brother, Charles
April 29 has been selected as Truitt, of Sterling, 111. 

the' date for the Salem Grove an- Funeral services are to be held 
nual spring supper. This will be, at the. Staffan- E'nnftrftiHflnw-ftt 
a chicken s u p p e r . ; . . . adv3C 12 ■ o'clock Friday afternoon with

Rev. S. D. Kinde officlating. '—̂ 
Burial is to be a t Oak Grove

^hrysler^Proving Ground.
Born Feb. 9; 1912, in Toledo, 

Ohio, she wob a daughter of 
Charles~H. and Maude L. Ambrose 
Mead. She received her education 
in Toledo schools and the  Univer
sity of Toledo and on Dec. 16,1983 
was :married in . Toledo to Mr. 
Johnson.

Mygr Johnson was member of 
the Congregational church here and 
the—Dorcas-Chapter of—the Wo-- 
men'a Fellowship of the church.

0,- McPherson, who with 
his.wife has resided a t the'trailer 
park on North Main street the 
past two years, died Tuesday aft
ernoon a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital,' Ann Arbor, where he had 
been a patient the past week.

Bohr at Highland March 24, 
1878. he was a son of Daniel and 
Marik Lannlng McPherson. He had 
lived in thevicinity of Grass Lake 
and Chelsea his entire lifetime.

Nov. 7, 1904. a t Napoleon,-ihe 
was married to Harriett Wor-

For a Complete Line of

O iH N m us
\...

Enrich your soil with quality Farm Bureau 
Fertilizer. Place your order , now.

FINEST QUALITY

SEEDS and FEEDS
© F A R M E R S ' SUPPLY CO.

A N T O N  N I E L S E N  -  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R  
P A I R y A N D  P O i / L T R " ' E Q U I P M E N T  

A C R O S S  F R O M  C H E L S E a

muthr who survives. ,
l Also- surviving are a brother, I.
C. McPherson, of Fremont, Ohio, 
and several nieces arid nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Muehlig Fdneral Chapel in

7 i—------ a  ̂ j  Ann- Arbor a t- l:8 0  p.m., Friday, .
George Fair, of Kalamazoo, and Rev, Edwin Weiss, of ^ e s t  Side ^

She was also a member of the 
Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex
tension dub.

Survivors, in addition to Mr. 
Johnson,_are two, daughters. Mrs.

ATTEND ORDINATION
OF REV. DAVID BRYCE _ _  I cemetery where graveside - rites 

Re.v_Thomas Toy a n d -R e v ^ H . S
Grabowski and^ ther-ffiondE ro f f ie n d s  may c lu  a t^ th e ^ n S ra i  
Rev. David Bryce, former pastor ( home, 
of the Methodist church here.^e-

M r^Floyd^eH avenr-b^C helseurfmth^diHtipJHHiAhrAnn-Arh^ will 
”  ’ - -  ■ officiate. Friends imay call a t thea son, Ira E., Jr;, of Kalamazoo; 

and her -mother, Mrs. -Charles 
-Meadf-of-Ghehea— ---------  —

MUehlig chapel. . . _
BuriaV will-be in South-Lyon,

ceived invitations during the past I A r t l i iv s *  S i o c
week to attend his ordination, to A r i l l U r  O IR S  ___
lhe_priesthood—of-the—E piacopalh '-^rs,“A,^ ur~Siasr&86-Steinbach-^nia7~Ohii$7 
church._^Ehe-ceremony- is to -take JSldi-Aftd Thursday morning^ a t 
place at 11 a;m. today in St. Paul’s Arhor
Episcopal church, Muskegon. ' • » had undergone surgery

“Funeral service's were held at 
11 a.m. Saturday at the Muehlig 
1 HRapelTn Ann Arbor, with Rev.'
Thomas Toy officiating, Burial was 
n Memorial Park Cemetery, Syl-

James W. Dann
James W. Dann, a Chelsea resi

dent for many years, died early 
yesterday morning at_ Machinaw

and had been a  patient there for 
RtF^Rev. Dudley Barr McNeil, f a little more than three weeks. 

bishop-of W estern-Michigan, She had-been in f ailing health foy

William R. Stagg
William R. Stogg, probate regis=- 

ter for the WaBhtenaw county Pro-

City Where'he’antTMrs. Dann were 
staying at-the-home-ofHheirrsonr 
Elmer. He had been in failing- 
health for more than a year, He

officiate at the ceremony,

| ... ................... , ■

" . ' i  ‘ - -

.. .---- . ;

■ — -... ‘..*

; .. ; ■ i
.f

some time.
Mrs. Sias was-a member of the 

First Baptist church, of Ann Arbor
(and of Lafayette Grange.

She was born April . . __
rLmraztownship and wqs a dahgh. 
Iter of Leander and Mary Webb 
Easton. She graduated from Dex
ter High school.in 1900 and from 
Michigan State Normal College, 
Ypsiianti, in 1903. She_ taught 
schooUn BridgewaterTownahip and 
in Midland and on Oct. 28, 1908, 
was married in Lima township to 
Hr,- Sino-whog^home-was-at Mid-° 

land, . • . .
. Following their marriage 'they 
farmed at Midland for a year aha

“)ato Court the .past five years, 
died Thursday at St. _ JosephV 
Mercy hospital^ Ann Arbor, follow 
ng a month’s illness.

City last October after he was 
Tdeased fnflfnm~~Ann. Arbor hos- 
jpital.

Jan*. IQ,. 1900, in St. Mary’s 
Catholic cnurch here, they were 
married by tlje late Rev. Fr. Wil- 

ormerly-of—Detroit,-where—he- Jiam_Consldine-and-they lived -for
a short time near Sylvan Center 
and north of Chelsea before mov
ing to the present home - at 118 
Wilkinson street 62 -years ago. 
Mrs. Dann is the former Mary
Anna Liebeck,------ —  ̂ —■

Mr. Dann operated a draying 
business here: until his retirement

was-bom—Nov. 24, 1880, he had 
ived in nn Arbor since -1936 and 

: or several years was manager of 
Washtenong Memorial Park. 

Funeral-services were: held at 
he Muehlig Chapel Friday, fol- 

‘owed by cremation.

wife, the former Elsie Erben, of 
. Detroit, and a  siBter, .Mrs. Jean 
Williamson, of j Portland, Oregon.

IT ’S  E X C IT IN G ...
IT ’S  T H E  F A S H IO N ...

J . ' ;  '• .

t rolls lovely painted

designs on your Super® Kem-Tone walls I
Like magic. . .  you yourself can add the Beauty of shimmer- 

m f ? 8"8 f™h*y painted Super Kem-Tone wills. Just 
roll them on, with a special new roller and new sensational 
Applikay. It s easy, fast . nomess, no spatter I Less thaw 
a quart of Applikay is enough for the average room and it’s 
every bit as waahabVaa Super Kem-Tone.

!1 2 pt. * m PT. ^ 5 4 5  OAl:
(Dmp Colon |M9)_

m 'V

• V;

With them you 
can achieve 
many different 
effects. Roll on 

the one you choose, one or more times. Roll 
one over another to create a design of your 
own. You have unlimited possibilities to  
express yourself in combinations of design,

(ridMcent Colon_________
All with a silken lustre that shimmers and 

raictridting changes with the direction of light and 
angle of view. Usê one or more Applikay 
colors with any pattern or combination of 
patterns you may choose . . . they all 
harmonize with Super Kem-Tone colors.

Designs

•  O 0

See our Applikay Deefgn Selector for 67 
new ideas in decorating . . » then you’ll 
see tne new loveliness Applikay oan bring 
to your walls.

l

B e t t e r  B u y s
Oft . • .

-i;:
W i g R u w i l , TSBchT

p*8 t0t

some years ago.
Funeral arrangements; are being 

made by ' th e .“Staffan" Funeral 
Home/ where friends may call.

The Rosary will be recited there 
at 8 o’clock this evening. 1

Survivorsof-M r.D annrin-a<H
ditiori to his wife, are two - son's, 
Elmer of Mackinaw City, and Law- 
rence, of Chelsea; five grandchil- 
dren and two great-granchildren.

WB APPLY -■
ROOFING and SIDING

Call Us for a 
Estimatet;

We Stand Behind 
All W orkmanship and M aterials

f a r ' 5 4

Anaiiagly Different. . .
 ̂ NEW in Design

★  NEW in Freezer Control
* it NEW in Humidity Control
★  NEW in Shelf Control

Before You Buy Any Refrigerator 
See the New GE for ’54!
Designed with you in mind.

Priced as low as $199M
See the Excitingly NEW

GE RANGE for '54
with .* ..

☆  NEW Convenient Pushbutton Controls. 
f t  NEW Hi*Speed Calrod Surface Units.
☆  NEW Wide Opening Master Oven. 
i t  NEW Focused Heater Broiler,
i t  NEW Big AU-Calrod Equipped Oven. , 

The Perfect Kitchen Mate for the GE ’54 Refrigerator!.

igid Products
_  _ U3 North Main Street _

I* R. HeydlauflF Phone GR 0-6661

B I R T H S
A—son, jKaa born—Wednesday, 

March.;. 17, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boyce of Dundee,-Mr. 
Boyce is a Son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Howard BoyCe.

* o *
Born;

-  BE SURE 
Call a Hometown Concern!

,  Sunday,1 March ' 14, at St 
Joseph'.s Mercy hospital, Ann-Ar
bor. to..Pvt. and Mrs. Geor
Winchester,-Jr.T-ardauflfhter; ...,
Marie. Mrs. winchester 1 is ,the

DIAL GR 9-6911 nr r.W

rs. George D.1
Eusarvl- 1 - 1

vriuyiicatci l a , VHU
former Marlene Brooks. Pvt. Win-, 
csester was inducted into military, 
service March 8 end is now sta
tioned at’ Camp Chaffee; Ark.

4-H Sheep Day 
To Be Held Saturday
-W ashtenaWf-ceunty- -4-H club“| 
Sheep Day is scheduled to be held 
Saturday, March 27, beginning lat I 

damonstratinn -e tl 
thei Clifford Bradbury farm, ^875 
Jackson road.

Graydon Blank, Extension spe- 
cialist in animal husbandry, and 
demonstration will be present to I 
answer questions and discuss pro- 

-bletns-of feeding and parasites.
Cfee;£or*Ja]1 contestwill be staged with prizes to be 

awarded the winners.,

SCHOOL SPRING VACATION 
BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 2 

Spring vacation for Chelsea i 
schoolg begins a t the close o f 
school Friday afternoon, April 2, 
School re-opens Monday morning, 
April 12. ■

GRAIN & COAL CO.

P O P U L A R

New ,
Record Releases 

In Stock!

a"t®d„ : Perry Co t̂o
Lovin’ Spree” Earths Kitt
Craif Bonos”

....Four Freshmen
*1>t s Amorc” Dean Martin 
Darktown Strutters’ Ball”

"Till W , Two A rc &
............ .Georgia Shaw

Amor” ............... .....Four Aces

UCOMSN0P
m c r a H o D c c r a

418 N. Mala St, Dial GR 9-6651

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat, March 25-26-27
(3 DAYS)

" M A R T IN  L U T H E R ”
A Magnificient Motion Picture for our time.

The man who changed the world.
Shows, at.?:16 ipd 9:15

Children '* 50c Adults - $1.20

Sunday and Monday, M arch 28-29
, . T T , r ,  c h a r g e  a t  ,

Historical Western in Color, starringoGuy Madison, 
Frank Lovejoy, Helen Westcott and Vera Miles.

CARTOON and SPORT ,
i Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

..... ................  «•

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Mar; 30l31, Apr. 1

“ M is s  S a d ie  T h o m p so n ”
Drama in Technicolor, starring Rita Hayworth, 

Aldo Ray and Jose Ferrer.
CARTOON

Shows 7:16 and 9;00

r r .... - :
“Misskm Over Korea” - "Three Sailoni and A Glrlw

“Money From Home”


